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ABSTRAcr
Native Green Arrow pea, Eston lentil.OtheUopinto bean, black:bean and Express field
pea starches were beat treated at 1()(fJC fo r 16h at a moisture content ofJ OO/o . The heat
treatment

did not change gramJ1e size or sha:pe Thesu.r&ces ofGreen Arrow pea and Estcu lentil

stan:bes were modified after heat treatment. Heat tmltmeDt decreased amylose Ic:a.ching (Green
Arrow pc:a.>Expres.s fidd-Eston lentiJ>blad: bean-pinto bean) and the swelling fact or

(EstOR

Icntil-Express field pees-Green Arrow pea>black bean-pinto bean) . The Xeay diffraction
intensities increased in Green Arrow pea starch, but decreased in the other starc hes (Exp ress field
pea>b lack bean>p into bean>Eston lentil). However, the X-ray pattern of aUstarc hes remained
unchanged after beat treatm ent. Differential scanning calorimetry of the heat treat ed samples
showed broad ening afthe gelatinization temperature range and a shifting of the end othermal
tn:nsitio n to wards a higher tem perature (EstOR lentil-Express field pea>black bean-pinto bean) .
However, the gelatiniz:atio n enthalpy ( AH) of all starchesremai ned unchan ged . The suscep tibility
towards hydrolysis by porcine panaeatic a -amylase increased o n heat treatment (black
bean> Esto n Ientil>Express field pea>pinto bean>Grten Arrow pea ). The action of e -amy laseon

the statebesdecreased &H in Est on lentil and Express field pea starches. How ever,.ili decreased
only marginall y in pinto bean and black beanstan::bes . Acid hydrolysis (2.2N Ha ) increasedo n
heat treatment (black. bean>.Expressfield pea-Bstco lentil-pinto bean>Green Arrow pea). The
results sho wed tha t bonding forces within the amorp hous regions of the granul e. aystallite

orientation and the granule surface(in Green Arrow pea and Eston lentil) are altered during hea t
trea tment . The magnitud e ofthese changes being depend ent u pon the starchsource .
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CHAPTER!.

INTRODUcnON
Food legumes are the dicotyfedonous seeds of plants bdooging to the &miJy
Leguminosae. Th ere ar e over 600 genera and 13.000 species belonging to this family afplants

(Hoo ver and So sulski. 1991). However. only about 20 species are commonly gro wn throu ghout
the wo rld ( Salunkhc & Kadam, 1989). The word legume comesfromthe latin wor d "tegumen"

meaning seedsharvested in pods (Sa1unkhe & Kadam, 1989). Food legumes are allen
differentiated o n the basis of their fat content: (i) pulses 0 (" grain legumes are those which are low

in fill ( 1.0-1.20....), such as lima beanand lentil. (li} whereas leguminous oilseeds., such as soybean
and peanut, co ntain higher-levels oCw ( 15-500.4 ) (SaIun1cbe &

Kadam.

1989; Salunkhe et aL.

1989)_ Pulses such as lentil, lima bean. and chickpea, are grown as commercial sources ofpro tein
which are us ed for direct consump tion (Endres , 1989) . Commercial sources of lcguminous
oiIseeds inclu de soybean and peanut, which are grown no t o nly for their prot ein, but also for their
o il content (En dres, 1989).
Food legumes are widely distributed thr oughout aD parts of the world . Legumes are
cuItivat<d in India, Japan. CIUna, Korea. Sri Lanka, Mexico, P _ Banglad esh, Africa, Brazil,

the United Stat es and Canada. for example. Some aCme major food legumes cultivated

throughout the worl d include ",yt>eon end pearart (Salunkhe & Kadam, 1989; Endres, 1989), dry

bean.smooth pea.

wrinkled pea. chickpea and lentil (Hoo ver & Sosulslc:i, 1991; Bharry, 1988).

Legumes are grown o n all continents throughout the world. probably because of their nitrogen

lixmg ability (K>dam & Sahmkhe, 1989). Cc esequerrdy, nitrcgen based fertilizen may
necessaryfur

Jeswne aJItivarion.

not

be

Food legumes ha\'e been historicaDyimportant protein foods in developing countries
(Salunkhe & Kadam, 1989; Hoover &

SosuIsIci.

1991) . In &ct, legume. .re commonly referred

to as "poo r man's meat" since they are cheap sources ofprotcin. The protein content offood
legumes ranges anywhere from 15% (chickpea) to 45% (soybean ) (Salunkhe et aL, 1985).
Although legumes are considered good sources of protein, the value of the protein is somewhat
limited sincelegumes are notably deficient in

suIpbuT~ntaining

aminoacids as wdI as tryptophan

(Gupta, 1983 ). Legum es alsocontain prot einase intubitors which, if DOt d estroyed during
cooking, lower protein digest:Io ility (Liene!", 1983) .

Although legume cultivation in developing countries is centuries old, it is relatively new in
Canada. Lentil, for ecample,was first introducedinto southern Manitobaand Saskatchewan in

the 1970's. The Canadian lentilcrop exhibited tremen dous growth during the 1970's and 1980's.
In 1987, lentil was gro wn on 200,000 ha in Saskatchewan, co mpared to only 2000 ha in 1971
(Bhatty, 1988) . T oday, lentil produ ction in Canada is quite successful . Sas kat chew an, for

example, produced 42 5,700 tonnes of lentil in 1995 (Anonymous, 1996) . In fact. market

opportunities over the next 20 years indicate that there is a potential market for 700,000 Mf of
green and 700 ,000 MT of red lentil producti o n in Saskatchewan (Ano nymous., 1996 ). POtential

mark et opportunites alsoexistfor chickpea production in Saskat chewan.
Legume produ ction in Canada is concentrated in the prairie provinces, paniaJ.1arty in

Saskatchewan. Most ofCanada's legum e production consi sts of pulses (low fat legumes) such as
dry pea (wrinkl ed and smooth), dry bean (whit e and co loured) and lentil (greeo, red end
goIdIyeIlow) . Legume production is becoming in=asmgIy UnportAnt in Canada fur the following

reasons: (i) exports of dry peasroc livesl:oclc. feed to the EuropeanEconomic Community is

increasing. and (n) people are becoming more aware of the uutritive value of legumes and pulses.
Some of the beneficial properties of pulses include their low fa! coateet, high fibre ccnrect,
glutc:n-free properties. andhigh folic aci d coeteat (Anonymous, 1996) . The starchfraction of

legumes., suchas lentil. also exlubiu a low glycemic index (Jenkins et al., 1980), thus making
legumes and legume starches useful in the treatment ofdiabetes (Bbatty, 1988) .
Durin g the 1970's.,there was a growing interest in the production ofgrain legum es in the
prairie provincesin order to meet a gro wing industrial

demand. primaril y for

protein feed (Vase et

aL, 1976) . It was soon discovered that grain legume fJoun could be air-classified to obtain a fine
protein fracti on and a coarse starch fraction (V ase, 1977 ; Vase et at, 1976 ; SosuIski &. Youn gs.,
1979 ; Co lonna et aL. (980). During the 1970's and early 1980's., extensi ve investigations were
carried out on the structure and functi onal properties of legum e flours., protein iso lates and

concentrates (Sosul ski et aL, 1976 ; 0'Appo lonia, 197 7; Jeffe rs et al.• 1978 ; So sulski et al.• 1978;
So suls ki &. Aemmin g. 1979; SosuJski & Young's. 1979 ; v ose, 1980; Sumn er et al. , 1981) in an

attempt to meet the industria.I deman d for prot ein feed. Until recentl y, how ever . ther e hasbeen
very little investigation into the utiliza ti on oftbe starch fractio n of grain legwnes (Co lonna el al.,
1982 ; Colo nna&. Mercier, 1984 ; 198 5; Singh eta!. 1989 ; Hoover&. SosulsJci, 199 1; Hoover et

al; 199 1; Gujska, 1994; Hoover & Manuel,. 199 5) . In filet. Col o nna and coworkers (19 81) have
sbown that highly purified starchfracti ons can be isolated from pea and broad beanBcurs using an
a1kaline solution to completely remove any residual protein. Since legum es are high in starch (a
by-product of protein isolates and co ncentrates), utilization of the starch fracti on will be
ecooomica1Jy important (Morad et aL, 1980) . Presently, legume starches have found limited
commc:rcial food

we.with the exception ofrmmg bean starchwhich is used in the manufacture of

ooodIes (Singh eta/... 1989). This is probably due to the lacIcof information cooc:eming the
structure

and physicochemical properties of these starclJes. and also to their poor-fimctionaJ

properties (Hoo ver & Sosulski. 1985a; ljahjadi &: Breece, 1984) .

Heat-moisture treatm ent ofstarches at restricted moisture levels

( 18-30'~) and

high

tempenlU<e(loo"C) foe 16 bours has beenshewn tc aher tbe snuctuteand pbysicoch=ical
properties ofnormaI maize. waxy

maize. bigh amylosemaize., wheat oat. barley.

pigeon pea and laird lc:ntilstarches (Sair& Fetzer, 1944; SUr, 196 7; Dc noven er

potato . yam.

cz, 1983; Kulp

&Lorenz. 1981;Lorenz&Kulp, 198 1, 1982; Hagiwaraet aL. 199 I ; Stut e. 1992;Hoo ver &
Vasantban, 1994; Hoover & Manuel, 1996; Franco et al.• 1995; Kaw abata etaL, 1994; Maruta et

al., 1994; Hoo ver et al., 1994). M ost of the above studies have been on cerealand tuber
surcbes, becceonly limit.edinformation is available on struetura1 changes within the amorphous
andcrystalline regions during beat-moisture treatment of legume starches.
legume starches are known to vary in their amylose content. levels of amylose-lipid
complexes, and in the extent of intern.ction betw een the starch co mponents withinthe native
granu le (Hoover & Sosulski. 1991). Therefore, studies on legume starches would provide a
deeper insight Uno the nature and extent of starch chainintetactions during bea1-moisture

=
Lorenz and Kulp ( 198 1) have shown that beat-moisture treatment changes the
functionality (thickening power, baking and cak e making potential) of wbeat and potato starches.
However, no work has been reported o n the influence of heat-moisture- trea tment on the

functionalityof legume starches . Suc h a stUdy is important,sincelegume starches are presently
not

utiliz.ed in foods due to their poor functio nal properties .

1.1

Purpose
Presen1ly, legume starebes have found limit ed use in foods due to their poor functio nal

properties. Heat-moisture treatment is one method of pbysical modification which may improve
the functioanJproperties of legume starches. However, in order to understand the effect of heatmoisture treatment on the functionality o flcgume starches, researchen must first understand how
such a treattnmr: influences the stru cture and physicocbemical pro perti es of these starches. In this
study, changes in amylose leaching. granular swdIing, X-ny intensities, gelatinizati.on
characteristics and granular suscep tib ility towards hydro lysis by acid and e-amylese foUowing
heat-moisture treatment ( 300/a moisture. 100°C, 16 hours) of Green Arrow pea (wrinkled pea) ,

black bean, pima bean, Express field pea (smooth pea) andEston lentil starches were
investigated.. Therefore. the information gained from this stUdywould form the basis for future

investigatio n on the influence ofbeat-mo isture treatment on the functionality oflegume starches.

C HAPTER 2.

LITE RATURE REVIEW
2.1

Sta rdl
Conun crcial sources of starchinclude potato. com, waxy com, wheat, tapioca and

arrowroot. Commercial starch hasmany industrial applications such as its use in the manufacture

of textiles, paper. adhesives, pbannaceutical s., building materials and various food stuffs. Starch
has found a wide varietyofuses in the maou:facture of foods primarily because of its ability to

produce viscouspastes when heated in the presenceof excesswater (Swinkels. (985). Some of
the functio nal properties o f starch in foods include the gelling ofpuddings, the thickening o f
gravies. the setting of

cakes. moisture retention in cake

toppings. and co noidal stabilizers in salad

dressings (Ho seaey , 1994 ).
Starch, a homo po lysacch aride o f c-Dcglucose, is the major storag e carbohydrate in most
higher plants . In plant reserv e organs, such as seeds, tube rs. stems and leaves, starch is deposited

in the form of grazwJcs that range in size from I to 100 11m andvary in shape depending on the
botanical source (Biliaderis. 1991) . Granule composition, morphology and supermolecular

organization are essentially genetically det ermined. However, the mechanism by which plant
genetic information is translated into a specific granule composition, morphology and organizatio n
is not well understood (B iliaderi s., 199 1).

2.2

Compoaeets of Starch
Starch granul es are mainly composed o f a:-D-glucan polymers.,linked via a-(I-4) and a -

( 1-6) glucosidic bonds. and minor no o-carbobydrue coestitueets which inclucIe p roteins and

lipids. The functiooalproperties o f starchare mostly due to the two major carbobydrate

maaomoleaJ.les. amylose and amylopectin. andto the physical ocganization of these
macromolecules within tbe starca granul e (BiIiod<ris, 199 1). Therefore, the structure of.web
must be regarded at two distinct levels : (i) the moleadar level and (ul the organizational level of

the starch granule .

1.2.1

Carbobydrate Co m po ne nts

As previousl y stated. the carbohydrate fraction of starcb co nsists of two major glucose

ma.cromoleaJ.les.,amylose and amyIopection(Swinkds. 1985 ; Boenet, 1993; Biliaderis. 199 1;

Manoen. 1985). Amyl"", (Fog. 2.1)

~

essentially c:omposed ofl oog. linear glucose chamsweb

are linked througb the a-(I-4) glu co sidic boDd.. Amylopectin (Fig. 2.2), however, consists of

short linear segments which are a-(I-4) linked with numerous branch points occurring at the

4-

( 1-6) linkag es. The amount ofea ch starch fraction present will vary depending o n the origin o f

the starch. Most starches general ly co ntain 20-30% amylose and 7 0-800/0 amylo pectin (Manners.
1985). The properties of amylo se and amy lopectin vary widely and are co mpared in T ab le 2. t.

2.2.1.1

Amylose
The view that amyl ose is essentially a linearbomopolymer of a -D-glucose link ed via a -{I -

4) gluco sidic bonds is well docu.meot ed (Da vis., 1994; Barn et. 1993 ; Biliederis, 1991; Mannen,
1985; Eliassen & Larsson. 1993 ; Swink els. 1985; Hoseney, 1994 ; Curi & Krisman, 1990 ;
Krisman & Curi., 1991). Tb e molecu lar weight of amylo se ranges from 50,000 to 1,000 ,000 and
its average chainlength is -lOoo (Biliaderis. 1991; Davis. 1994 ), but it may range from 600-6000

glucoseunits (Barnet, 1993). Amyl ose molecules have a reducing end and a eon-reducing end.
and may be present as

FIG. 2.1

Stru cture of the amylosecompooem: ofstareh.. A - diagram of a portion ofan
amylose molecule. B - enlarged view of A. showing the chemical fannula.
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FIG. 2.2

Structure of the amylopectin component of starch. A - diagram ofa portion of an
amylopectin mo lecule. B - enlargedview of a portion of A showin g the chemical
formula, includin g the branch point.
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Table 1.1

Properties or Amylose and Amylopectin

PROPERTY

MoIeaJIarWCg!It (g/moQ
Glycosidiclinkag<s
Molecular Shape
DegreePolymerizatioQ
(# glucose units)

Averag e Cham Length
(# glucose units)

IodineColouration

AMYLOSE

AMYLOPECfIN

50,000 - 10'

10'-10'

Mainly0 -( 1-4)

0-(1-4) and 0-(1-6)

E=nriaIly Iincar, Slightly
branched

Highly B=chcd; Shan linear
segments

-10'

10'- 10'

- 10'

20-25

Deep Blue

PurplelRed Brown
530.55 0

Stability of Aqueous solution

Retrogrades (unstable)

Stable

-7 0
- 100-110
- 100

-55
-90-100
- 75

D1GESTIBll.ITY

P-amyWc
e-amytese
Debranching enzyme+ pamylase

(Manners. 1985; Biliadeds, 1991 ; Davis. 1994) .
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single or double befices that can contain lipid inclusions (Davis., 1994). The chana c:ristic blue
oo&outgivenby iodine and starchis also tbougbt to be due to the formation of an amylose

inclusioncomplex. The secondary and tertiary structures of amylose moleculesare stabilized by
hydrogen bonds andvan de- Waals forces (Davis., 1994) .

A slight degree ofbrancbing bas beenfound in some amylases (Manners. 1985. 1989).
The branched nature of amylose accounts for its incomplete l.l·amylase degradation (Curt et aJ.•
1995). The P-amylolym limitofwhea1 omyt= for example, is only 77- 79% (Lii &

Linebacl<.

1977). P-.myWe ~ a-{ I-4) fu>lages but canno t hydrolyse nor bypass .-(I-6) fu>lages.
Ther efore. the inco mplete hydro lysis of amylose by this enzyme indicates tha t amylose must also

contain a:-( 1-6) linkages (Eliassoo &. Larsson. 199] ).
The incomplete degradation of amylose by p-amylase was tim illustra1edby Peat and
coworkers (1952) who proposed the presence of a -( I- ] ) linkages to explain the results.
However, Banks and Greenwood ( 1966 ) later illustrat ed. using bacterial pal lulanase, that amylo se
contains a-{ 1-6) linkag es. Based on stu dies o f various starches. Hizukuri and cow orkers ( 198 1)

determined that amylose contains between 9 and20 branch points per mo lecule . More recent

evidence (Curi &: Krisman, 1990) indicates that approximately I.G-Z.OO/e of the glucose in
amylose is coatained in 1l-{1--6) branch points. Fractionation studies (Krisman &: Cura, 1991 )

indicate that the amylose population may vary between strictly linear and somewhat branched in
various starches. Using both enzyme and chemical(methylation) analyses. Curi. and coworkers
(1995) confirmed that amyloseis slightly branched. and that the branch points are a.-(I-6) linked.

Although amytose is slightly branched. it behaves essentially as an unbnochcd entity
(Eliasson & Lamon., 1993; Hosc:ney, 1994). Amylose exhib its this type ofbebaviour since its
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branches are quite long and very few (Hoseney. 1994 ). X--ray scattering da1aindicate that
amylose chains are higbly disordered but short range bdicaI stru ctures might edst (Braga et aL.

1985). In

solution. amylose behaves as a rmdom coil which may form singleor double helices

(Davis., 1994 ) which are capable of forming helical inclusion complexes. Each amylose molecule
may actually containseveralo f these inclusio n compl ex es (Eliasson & Larsson, 1993). It is the
long linear nature of amy lose which is responsible for its ability to form helical inculsion
complexes with

iodine. organic acidsand alcohols.

fatty acids. lipids and hydrocarbons (Hoseeey,

1994 ; Swink els. 1985). The characteristic blue co lour given by iodine and starch is thougbt:to be

due to polyiodide ions (eight ions) residing in the central core of the amylose helix(Hoseney,
1_).

Amylosesolutions are no t very stable sincethe amylose bas a strong tendency to
retrograde/crystallize by forming intram o lecular bond s (Eliasson & Larsson, 1993). In fact,

retrograded starch materialis predominantlycomposed of amylose. The term retrogradation as
used to refer to starch solutions means a return from a solvated. dispersed amorpho us stat e to an
insolub le., aggregated or aystalline condition (Swinkels. 1985) . The tendency of amylose to

retrograde is mostly due to its long linear nature (Hosency, 1994), which allowsdissolved

amylose moleculesto align themselves in a parallel fash ion,thereby facilitating the formation of
interchain hydrogen bonds betweenhydroxyl groups on adjacent molecules (Swinkels.1985).
Amylose also retrogrades in starch gels during storage of the gel. Amylose molecules laterally
associate., as they do in solution, to fonn aggregated. crystalline regions.
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2.2.1. 1. 1

Lqume Amyioses

The amylose contmt of starchwill vary depending on the botanical origin. Geoer.illy ,

cereal starches contain 15-26% amylose.although some bigh amylose cereal statebes are available
which contain SOto 70% amylose (Boreet, 1993 : Hoover &. MamIe[. (996 ) . Legume starches
contain anywhere from 24 to 64% amy lose (Hoover & Sosulski., (991). Tab le 2.2 summarizes
the properties of legum e and cereal amylases. The data sho wn for legum e amyla ses may not be

accurate, since many researchers hav e experienced considerable difliaJ.Ities in isolating
homogeneous fractio ns of amyl ose and amylopectin. Recently , Oates (1990) showed that

addition ofbromdain to isolated mung bean amylose(extra ctio n performed by the procedureof
Takeda et al., 1986) resulted in a pure sample of amylose.free of any contaminating high
molecular weight material

Therefore, in light

o f these findings. the molecu1ac structure of legume

amy loses must be re-examined.

Informatio n o n the molecular weight (MW) , degre e of polymerization (DP ) and chain
length (CL) of legume amylases is limited . Legume am ylases have molecular weights rangin g

from 165,000 to J 12..000 , compared to 260,000 and 200,000 for wheat and com amyIoses.
respectively, (Table 2.2). Th e degree of polym erizatio n of amylosebasbeendetermined only o n a
few legume starches {DP = 578 - 1300) , and is genen.lI y higher than tho se of wheat (D P = 270 -

13(0) and com (DP - 295 -960) amyIoses (Biliaderis et ai; 1979, 1981; Banks & Greenwood.
1967 ; Naiviku1& O'Ap polo nia" 1979 ; Kawamura, 1969 ; Lai& Varriano-Marston. 1979) (Tabl e
2.2) . The P-amylo lysis limits of most legume amylases exceed85% (Biliaderiset al.• 1981)

(higher than for cereal amyIoses), the exception being amylases of wrinkled pea (79-84 .]0/0)
(Biliaderis eta/.., 1979,1980,1 98 1; Banks&

Greenwood.

1967) and mung bean(78 .4%)
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Table: 2.2

Properties or legume and cerul amylose:s..
STARCH SOURCE

PROPERTY

LEGUMES'

WRINKLED
PEA"

WHEA'r

CORN'

MoIecu1ar Weight
(gfmol)

165,000 to
3 12,000

125,000

260, 000

200.000

Iodine Binding
Capacity ("/,)

16 to 22

17.99 to 19.20

18.5 to 19.9

19 .2
(amylo maize)

625 to 630

625

660

-<i6O

578 to 1900

1000 to 1100

210 to 1300

295 to 960

p-amylolysis Limit
('/0)

> 85

79.0 to 84.7

17 .0 to 79 .0

77
(amylo maize )

Limiting VISCOsity

> 180

136 to 150

330

170

Iodine Co louratio n
),_(nm)
Degr ee
Polymerization
(# glucose units)

Numbel" [" J
(mUg)

~

Banks & Greenwood, 1967; Biliaderisll!'/aL. 1979, 1980, 1981; Naivikul & D'Appolorua. 1979;
Lai & Varriano-Mamen, 1979; Kawamura, 1969: Colonna e t al; 1981b .
Gilles.. 1965; Lii & Lineback.. 1977; Banks et al. , 19TI ; lineback & R.asper, 1988 ;
Sterling 1978; Banks & Greenwood. 1975 ; Aeche 1979; Schoch, 1969 ; Melvin, 1919 ;
Glicksman. 1969; Greenwood & Thomson, 1962) .
c: Banks a aL, 1973, 1975; Sterling 1978 ; Banks & Greenwood. 1975 ; fl eche 1979; Schoch.
1969; Melvin. 1979; Glicksman, 1969; Greenwood & Thomson. 196 2.
~ Medcalf&
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(Naivilcul&. DIAppo lonia, 19 79 ; Biliad eris et aL. 1979). This indicates that. legume amylases are
Iess branched than wheat (77-79%) and com amyl.".. (-77%) (Table 2.2). The tinUting viscosity

numben(.) of 1_

amytoocsare geocnJly higher (> ISO mUg) than that of com amylose

(179 mUg) (Tab le 2.2), the exception being amyIa.es ofwrinl:fed pea (13 6-1 50 mUg) (Biliaderis

et al; 1979,19SO , 1981; Banks & Greenwood, (967) and navy bean(174 mUg) (Nuvikul&
OIAppo lonia, 1919 ; Biliaderis et al.. 1979) starches

2.1.1.2

AmylopediD
Amylo pectin, although similar to amylose in compositio n, both being primarily composed

of a:-{14) linkedD-glu cose molecules, vari es significand y from amylose in molecular size.,shape
and stru cture. Amylopectin. having a molecular weight of _ 10 7_10' (Banks & Greenw ood, 1975) ,
is much larger than amylose . In

fact. it is o ne o f' the largest

known molecul es in nature.

Macro molecules of amylopectin may contain up to 10' gJucose uaits (Bornet, 199 3). Like

amylose.omylopectin;' lugely composed o f linear .-(1-4) linked D-glucose chamswith
branching oca.uring at the a-{I--6) gfucosidic linkages . The difference in the two maaomolecuIes
is that amylopectin contains

4-6".

(Be rnet., L99J; Hosen ey, 1994) o f these branch points versu s

amylose whichcontains only 1-20/0. The average chain length o f amylo pectin is 20-25 glucose

units (Manners. 1985 ; Hosen ey , 1994 ), but may be greater than 200 in some wheat varieties
(Kob ayashi el a1.• 1986 ). Mo st legum e amylopectins have an average chain length in the range o f

20-24 (Biliaderis et al., 1981) . Co lonna and Mercier (1984 ) have shown that legume
amylopectins bave longer ext ernal chainlengths than cereal amylopectins.

Themain structural features o f amylopectin were determined by methylation analysis
between1935 and (940 . However, the fine structure of amylo pectin is still not co mpletely
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undcntood. This may be due to variations in amylopectinmolecules isolated fiom different
sources. In any case. amylopectin mo lecules differ with respect to their mo lecular weight and

molecular shape (Ldievre et aL, 1986) , the munber"ofbr3nches per molecule, the length of th e

brancbes, and the bnnclring pattern (French, 1m).
The molecular weight o f amylopectin will vary depending on the botanical source

(Eliasson & Larsson, 1993) . However, variations in amylopectin molecular weight will also occur
depending on the method o f det ermination used. Lelievre and co workers ( 1986 ) usedthe
Svedberg equation to determine the mo lecular weight o fwheat sta.reb amylopectin in

dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO) an d in water. In DMSO. the mo lecular weightwas - [ X 10 7
co mpared to 6 X 10' in water. Howev er, ligbt -scatt ering measurements in aqueous solvents
indicat e the molecular weight ofamylopcctin to be -4 X 10' (Whelan. 1971).

Molarmass studies ofvarious sources of amylopectinreport that the ratio of MwlMn
(wei ght average mo lecular w eigh t/ number averag e molecular weigh t) is -]00, which indicat es

that a wide range of mol ecular sizesexist (Lelievre et al., 1986). The molecul ar weight

differences observed by the abo ve method s may be due to the shape and behaviour of amylopectin
in the differentsolvents. Pulsed field gradient ru dear magnetic resonance measurements indicate
that wheat starch amy lopectin mol ecul es in DMSO ~ highly planar and behave as oblat e

ellipsoids (LelievreesaI.• 1986) . The same amylopectinmolecules in aqueous systems tend to
aggregate into a mor e spherical shape with a volume incr ease - 400 times that of a single
molecule (Callaghan & Lelievre. 1985).
The fine structure of amyl opectin is not clearly und erstood. When one co nsiders th e size
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of the molecule it is easy to comprehend why. Amylopectin is one of tile largest known molecules
in.oature. with a molecu.larweight of-

la' to 10' and an avemgcCL of 2Q.2S. and. therefore.

several thousandchainsper molecul e. Consequerttly, it is eot possible to accurately determine its
structure. Between 1935 and 1940 ,

however, three modelsdescribing po ssib le structures of

amylopectin were proposed: (i) the Haworth structure; (11) the Staudinger structure. and; (iii ) the
Meyer stru cture (Fig. 2.3) . Th ese mod els represent possible structures for small segments within

a much larger molecule and. therefore., are not accurate depictions of amylopectin molecules.
Several yean aft er the abov e models were proposed, Pear and coworkers ( 1956) proposed
that aDthreestructures contained three different types of cbains : (i) A chains. which are link ed to
the mo lecule through a-{l-6) Hnkages. while all oth..-linIages are a-{l-4) 6nked; (n) B chains.

whichare linkedin the samemanner as A chains. but alsocarry other chains (A &Jor B) throu gh
a-(I-6) linkages and are designated as Ba or Bb chains; and (iii ) C chains, of which there is only
o ne per molecule and whic h carries the only reducing end group in the molecul e (Fig. 2.4) The
NB chainratio in the molecule can be estimated by treating amy lopectin with p-amylase,
followed by debranching with a co mbinati on of isoamyta.se and pulluIanases., and subjecting the
remnants ofhydrolysis to chromatography (Ring et

at. 1993).

The NB chain ratio has recently

been determined to be - 1/1 to 1.5/ 1 for several amyIopectins(Manners &. Matheson, 1981;
Manners. 1985, 1989) .

The most recent structural mod els ofamylopectin molecules indude a revised Meyer

model, or Whelan elongated mod el, by Whelan and coworkers ( 1970) , and several duster-type
models (French, 1972 ; Robin et aL, 1974; Mannen &: Matheso n, 198 1). The Whelan elongat ed
model is a combination of the Haw orth and Staudinga' structures. It is consist ent with an AlB
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FIG. 2.3

Three models descnbing possible structures of amylo pectin. A - the Haw orth
structure, B - the Stau dinger structure, andC - the Meyer structure. (Adap ted
ftom BanIcs & Greenwood.1973; Mannen, 1985) .
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FIG. 2..

Identification of A., B. andC chainsof amylopectin. ( Adapted fromHosen ey,
1994 ).
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chain ratio of Ill, and is assymmetrical andcan therefore explain some of the differencesin
physical properties between amylopectin andglycogen. such as th e higher viscosity of
amylopectin and its behaviour on ultracentrifugation (Manners & Matheson.1981) . However ;
studi es on the debrmx:hi:ng of amylopectin with puUulanase indicat e that amytopectin has •

relatively compact. assymmetricaI tree-like

structure

rather" than an open elongated structure

(Whelan, 1976 ; Ro v>ky et al., 1979) .
The most widely accepted mod el of amylopectin is the cluster-type model(Fi g. 2.5) o f
French (19n), Robin and coworkers ( 1974), andMannen & Ma theson ( 1981) . AD threeclust ertype modelsindicate

that amylo pectin is composed ofco mpact parts oforien ted

cba.ins. or

clust ers, which ace randomly or somewhat regularlybranched,and that the clusters are linked by
long chains which extend into two or more clusters (Hizukuri, 1986). Current evidence on the
structural chara ct eristi cs ofamylo pectin bestsupport the cluster-type models. Th e NB chain
ratio of many amylopectin molecules is Ill. This ratio is more consistent with a c luster-type

model as opposed to an elongated model (Mannen: & Math eson, 1981) . The cluster-type model
also supports the physical properties, observed structural features and the mod e o f biosynth esis in

the starch granules (Manners & Math eson, 1981 ). Gel permeation high performance liquid
chromatography studies on debranched amylopectin (Hizukuri, 1986) reveal a polymodal chain
length distribution of amylopectin which is consistent with that depicted in the clust er models.

Hizukuri (1986) also sbo wed that the distribution characteristics o f chain lengths arc inconsistent
with the Haworth, Staudinger, and Meyer models of amylopectin (Fi g. 2.3) , but ar e consistent

with the d ust el"model of Frencb (Fig. 2.5).

In comparison to amylose, amytopectin solutio ns do not alubit a strong tendency to
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FIG. 2.5

The duster modd ofamytopectin showingthe distribution of amylopectin dusters.
linearamylose., free lipidsandamyIose-lipid complexes within the stan::hgranule.
(Adapted from French, 19n ; Robin et aL. 1974; Manners & Matheson. 1981).
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retrograde; however. aystaIlization will occur under the right conditions (Elias.son&. Larsson,
1993) . Amylopectin binds very little iodiDe(Tab le 2. 1) due to its short average chainlength (Ring

et aI.• 1987) and. therefore. Conus a rod-brown complex with iodine which has a ).max of 530-540

run (Banks &. Greenwood. 19 75). Thus , the iodine binding behaviour of amylopectin provides a
convenient method for assessing the pwity of amylopectin(Ring et ai, 1987).
:u.. l~1

Lqume Amylopertios

The characteristics of legume and cereal amyiopectins are characterized in Table 2.3. The
overall chain length of most legume amylo pectin is in the range of20-24 . However , that of
wrinkled pea amylopectin has beenreported to be 34 (Tab le 2.3) . The iodine binding capacity of

legume amyIopcctins is higher than that of cereal amytopectins(Tab le 2.3) . Colonna and Mercier
(19 84 ) bave

shown. in their studi es on amyIopectinsfrom smooth pea and wrinkled pea stardies.,

that differences betweencerealand legume amyIopectins are more probably due to the external
chain lengths beinglonger in the lan er (since the A._ of the iodine co mplexes oftbc respecti ve

p-

limit dextrins are identical) than to contaminan t amylose (since the debrancbed materia! from the
legume amytopectins gave only one peak at the elution volume oa sepharose CL 2B in co ntrast to
amylose ). The above authol'1 have also shownthe existence ora high percentage (18.9'%) of an
intermediate material (branched) aflew molec:ular weight in wrinlded pea starch This was

present only in traeequantities (0.4%) in smooth pea starch. The ratio of sho rt (OP IS) to long
(DP 45) linearchainsin the intermediat e fraction was 3.6, in contrast to 9.6 for wrinkled

pea and 8.1 for smooth pea amylopectins .
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Table 1.3

Properties of legume and eereal amylopectins.

STARCH SOURCE
PROPERTY
Molecular Weight
(gImo l)

Iodine Binding
Capacity (% )
Iodine Cctoureeon

LEGUMES'

WHEAl"

80.6 X 10' (smoo th pea)
19.4 X 10' (wrinkled pea)

- 2S0 X l o'

CO ~

0.9 (smoo th pea )
1.7 (wrinkled pea)

< 1.0 - 2.0

540 to S60

S30 to SSO

- 570 (waxy )

Not reported

2 X 10'

2 X 10'

20 to 24
34 (wrinkled pea)

17 to 2S

28
- 19 (waxy)
44 (amylomaize)

56.1 to 66 .5

- 55.0

- 57.2 (waxy )

126 to lJl
114 (wrinkled pea )

90 [0 ISO

35 to 100 (waxy)

,"- (om) of
Degree of

Polymerization
(# gluco se units)
Chain Length

(# glu co se units)

P-amyloIym Limit
(%)
Limiting VISCOsity

Nwnber [" J( mUg)

• Co lonna & Mecc:ier. 1 9 84; Col onna ~taJ.• 1 981 ; B iliaderis~tal.• 1981.
'Banks & Greenwood. 1967b. 1973. 19 75; Lii & u neba ck. 1 977 ; Hizukuri ~l aL. 1983;ldievre

et al; 1986; Kobayashi d ol.• 1986.
' Banks & G=nwood, 1967b. 1973. 19 75.
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1.1.2

Non-arbobydn te Co m pon eDts
Starch contains non-carbohydcate components, which are often referred to as "mino r"

constituents because they are present at levelsof 1% or less (Eliassoo &. Laruoo, 1993) . The
most important minor non-carbobydrate constituents of starch includ e proteins andlipids

(Lineback & Kasper, 1988). The o rigin of these non-carbohydrate co mpo nents is not clear , but it
is thought that. they may originat e from two possible sources: (i) as trace componerns o f the
starch itself; or (ii) as contaminants that are not co mpletely removed during starc h iso latio n

(lineback: &. Rasper, 1988). Although the eo n-cerbcbydrat e co mponents are present in very

small """""'" they can still grea1Iy affect the properties o f stMdL
2.2.2.1

Proteins
Nitrogen presear in starch. is g ener.illy co nsidered to be present as protein, but it may also

be part of the stareb.lipids (Lineback: & Raspcr , 1988). Therefore. the protein content o f purified

starc h can be estima ted from the non-lipid nitro gen content (Eliassen &. Larsson, 1993). In whea t
star ch, the prot ein content basbeen estima ted to be 0.1-0.25% (E liasson &. Larsson. 1993),

whereas a broad er range basbeenreported for legume starches, 0 .05-1.120;' (B Faki et al.•
1983a; Hoover&. Sosulski, 1985 a; Lai &. v arriano- Marst on, 1979) . Generall y, as the purity of
the starch increases. the nitrog en andIor prot ein co ntent decreases (Lineba ck &. Ra.sper. 1988).
The protein composition of starch will vary with the stateh source, but is mainly

dependent on the method of starch preparation (E liassen & Larsson, 1993) . Starch proteins may
be present in starch in various forms: (I) as enzymes trapped within the starch granule. which may
be remnants of starch biosynthesis. or enzymes need ed fa r"starch bydroIysis duringseed
g ermination; (ti) as granule surface prot eins; or (ill ) as internal granuleproteins, (Eliassen &
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Larsson. 199 3 ; lineback & Rasper, 1988; l.o wyel al.. 1981).
The enzymespresent as starch prot eins include

0; -

and P-amybses_ Alpha-amylase is an

mdoenzyme whkh nndomly breaks o -{I-4) g1ucos;dic finbgcs. tb=by qukldy reducing the size
of the starch molecules

and. consequently, the viscosity of starchsuspensions is rapidly decreased

(Eli.uson &:. Larsso n. 1993) . Beta-amyIa.se is an exoenzyme which breaks a-{ I-4) gluco sidic
linkag es by hydrolyz:ing starch from the nonred ucing end,and thus releasing maltose . Betaamylase, unlike a -amylase, cannot byp ass « -( 1-0 ) glucosidic linkag es. and will. therefore, lea ve

IJ-limit dextrin s (Eliassen & Larsson. 199 3) .
Starc h granule surfa ce prot eins ace easil y extra cted with salts such as sodium dod ecyl

sulpha te (5 DS) (Lowy et al; 198 1; Go ugh et aJ.. 1985). Greenwell and Schofield ( 1986)
extract ed such a protein fro m several whea t starches. The pro tein had a molecular weigh t o f
I S. 000 and was positively correl a ted with endo sperm softness in wheat. A different gran ule
surfa ce pro tein. which is also foun d in wheat starch, has a mo lecu lar weight of]O.OOO. no enzyme
activi ty, and rep resents SO". o f the total prot ein in wheat starch(Eliasson & Larsson. 199 3).

Internal granule pro teins can onl y be extracted after the starch has been gelatinized CLowy
et ai , 198 1) These pro teins have been sho wn (by gel electro phoresis with 50 S-PAGE ) to have
mo lecul ar weights rangingfrom 30, 000 to 57,200 (Seguchi &:.Yamada, 1989).

2.2.2. 2

Li pids
lipids associa ted with starch granul es have been differen tiat ed on the basis of selecti ve

solvent extraction method s (M orri so n, 1983). Starch granule lipids can be classified eit her as
non-st arch lipids or as starch lipids . The non- starch lipids can be easily extracted fro m
ungelatinized starch granules by a col d so lvmt (M o rrison, 198 1), such as water -satu rated butano l
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at ambient temperature. However. tru e starch lipids. whicb ace much mo re difficu lt to extract.

can only be completely extracted from gelatinized starchgranules using hot solvent, such as n-

propanol-water(] :l) at 9O-1OOOC(Mcmscn, (981).
The non-starchlipids are surface lipids which occur as spberosomesand membnmelip ids
which may be present on the granule surface in situ within the plant tissue (Vasantban & Hoo ver .
1992) (prier to star ch extraction) , or they may be monoacyl non-starch lipids which have become

bou nd to the carbohydrate surface of starch granules, possibly as amyl ose- inclusi on complex es
(Mo rriso n. 1983) . Surface lipids (easily extra ct ed) include both non -starch as we ll as starch

lipids . How ever, solvent extractio n techni ques do not distingui sh betw een the two types of
surface lipids. There fore, all lipids foun d o n the surface of starch granul es are usually co nsidered

to be starchlipids (Galliar d & Bo wler, 1987). Surface lipids consist oftriglyceri des, free fatty
acids . glycolipids and pho sphol ipids (Morrison, 1981; GalIian:i & Bowler. 1987) .
Internal starch lipids are th e true starch lipids., and are very difficult to extract. Internal

lipids reside within the starch granule interior, and are thought to exist as amylose-inc lusion
co mplexes (Morrison. 198 3; Acker, 1917) , or may reside in the spaces between amy lose and
amylopectin. In order to co mpletely extract the imemaJ lipids. the granuJe must be sufficiently
swel led . Internal starc h lipids are pred ominan tly monoacyl lipids., which primarily include
Iysophos pholipids and free fatty aci ds (Hargin & Morrison. 1980; Morri son. 1983) .
Both surface and intemaJ lip ids may be present in starch in tw o forms: (i) the free sta te o r

(ii) the boun d state . Free lipids ar e easily extr acted by solvent systems at ambient tempera tur es
(Mo rriso n. 198 1). Bound lipids ar e linlc:ed to starch components. either as amy lose-inc lusio n

com plexes (Acker, 1977) o r via io nic o r hydrogen bonding to hydroxyl grou ps of the starch
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components (Vasarrthan & Hoover. 1992 ). Bound lipids are diffiroIt to extract and their removal

from sIarCb may require prolonged extraction with bot aqueous alcoho lic solveot (M orriso n.
1981 ). or disruption ofthe granular structure by acid hydrolysis (Goshima et aL, 1985).

2.3

The Amylose-Lipid Complex
Amylose is known to form aystalline comp lexes with numerous polar and nee-polar

compounds; these compl ex es exhib it a characteristic V-amylose structure (Biliaderi s & Gallo way,
1989). Amylosecan Conn strong helical inclusion complex es (Fig . 2.6) with a variety of
compounds in aqueous soluti on (Banks & Greenwood, 1975; Kugimiya & Donovan. L98 1) such
as iodine, alcohols and fatty acids (Kugimiya & Donovan, 1981) . However, it is the interaction of
starch with lipids which is o f most interest to food processors sinceinteractions can significantly

alter the properties of food products. Formation of the amylose-lipid complex. for example, bas

beenusedto slow down the rat e of staling in bread (Krog & Jensen, 19 70 ). to prevent. stickiness
in mashed potatoe granul es (H oo ver & Hadayev, [981 ). and to control texture in extruded
stare~ntaining produ cts

(M euser ~I al., 1984). The formation of amylose inclusio n com plexes

basalso beenusedto separate amy lose from amylopectin (Schoch, 1945), and to estimate the
amy lose con tent o f starch (B anks & Green wood. 197 5).

The dominant interacti o n betw een starchand lipids gives the amylose-lipid complex
(El iasson & Larsson, 1993) (Fi g. 2.6) . In cereal starches. mon oa cyllipids are usually present as
inclusion complexes with the amylose component of the starch (Acker & Becker. 1971; Morrison,
1978) . In fact, alI long chain monoacyllipids are probably capabl e of forming inclusion
co mplexes with amylose, under suitable co nditions (Morrison, (988) . AmyIose-lipid co mplexes
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FIG . 2.6

Schematic illustrati on of an amylose-lip;d ind usion complex with the hydrocarbon
tail of tbe lipid (moooacyllipid) residing withinthe hydrophob ic interior of the

amylosehefix..
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may be naturaUy present in starch, or may be formed betweenamylose andan added lipid.

2.3.1

Structure

The belical structure of amylose provides the basis for starch-lipid interactions. The
helical structure of amylose was first suggested by Hanes (1937) as an expIaination for the
development of the characteristic blue colour of the starch-iodine reaction. Hanes (1931)

suggested that the blue colour was due to the formationof a complex between a helical
polysaccharide molecule and iodine., with the iodine occupying the helical cavity . Freudenberg
( 1939) also proposed that amylose possessed a helical structure. However, it was not until some
yean: later (1944 ) that the helical structure of amylose was confirmed by X-ra y diffraction studi es
af the amylo se-iodine complex (Rundl e et al., 1944) . Banks and Greenwood (1975) provid e a
detailed discussion of the stareb-iodine interaction.

The amylose helical structure generated by the glucose residues possesses a hydrophobic
interio r (Kro g, 197 1) referred to as the helical cavity . Amylose mo lecules fo rm a single helix and
the comp lexing ligand occu pies th e hydrophobi c helical cavity (Eliasson & Larsson, 1993) (Fig.

2.6). Ligands tha t complex with amylose include lipophilic substances such as alipha tic alco ho ls
and fatty acids (Ack er & Becker, 1971; Krog, 1971), mon oglycerides, sodium dodecyl sulphate,
Iysopbospholipids, lecithin, carboxyli c acids and cyclic compounds (eg. cyclohexanol) (Eliasson &
Krog, 1985; Eliasson, 1986 ; Collison etaL , 1960; Evans , 1986 ; Mikus ec al., 1946; Osman etaI.,

1961; Lag endijk & Pennings. 1970; Eberstein et aJ., 1980; Gough et aJ.• 1985 ; Kowblansky,
1985; Eliassen,1988) . Perhaps the best known amylose complex is that of amylose and iodine
which bas been subjected to detailed X-IllYstructural analysis (Rundle et aL, 1944).

The structure ofcomplexes between amylose and polar lipids hasbeen referred to as V-
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amylose (EIiassoo. 1988) because. in the aystalline form the amylose complex gives a V-type X-

raydiffiaction pattern (Osman elaL. 1961; Zobel. 1964; Zobel el aJ.. 1976). X-nydiftiaction

studies indicate that the unit cd1 of the complex is orthorbombic with the dimensionsa - 13.oA. b
- 23.0A and c = 8.05A (Mikus et aL. (946). X-ray diffi'3ction studies have also revealed that the
number" ofgfucose residu es per turD. aCme bdix can vary with different ligands (Rundle.. 1941 ;
Zaslow, 196]; y a.mashita., 1966) . A six-fold helix, fo r example, is obtainedwith linear alcoh o ls.,
but seven andeight-fold helices may Conn to accomodate bulkier ligands (Yamishita et aI.. 1973;
French & Murpby, 1977) such as branched alcohols (Zaslow, 1963 ; Yamishita, 1966) . Normall y,

for a polar lipid (eg. monoglyceride), eachturn of the amylose helix consistsof six
anhydrogJUCCISC residues with two to three turns per helix and a pitch

ocsA (Eliasson &

Larsson,

(993 ). Approximately two thirds of the lipid hydrocatbon chain is involved in the helix (C arl eson

et al.• 197 9). The diamet er of the helix is controlled by the size o f the co mplexing ligand
(Biliaderis &: Galloway. 1989). The interior diameter aCthe belicaJcavity, for instance.. increases

with the number o f glucose residu es per tum ofthe helix. A helix which has six glucose resid ues
per rum bas a diameter of4.SA.compared to 7.SA for a helix containing eight gluco se residues
(Yamishita <tal, 1973). It is tbougb"h.. the emylose belix is stabilizedby hydroxyl grou ps
(Kowblansky, 1985) whi ch are oriented outward int o th e aqu eous medium, while the byrophob ic

groups of the helix are hidden within it's centralcore.
2.3.2

Forma tio n
Native starch very rarely shows the characteristic v-panem of amylose-lipi d complexes.

although. in order to form complexes amylosemust be in the V-cryst.illine form.(Banks &
Greenwood,1975). It appears that omy!ose-upid complex es are usuallyfonned during swelling
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andgelatinizatio n o f the starch granules (Mo llison & Milligan, 1982; Eliasso n &. Larsso n. 1993).
Diffem:ttial scanningcalorimetry indicates the preseoce of amyIose-tipid complexes oaly after
heating to tempcntures above the gelatinization temperature of the starch (EIiasson " Larsson,
1993) .
14 order to form complexes, it is best ifboth the amylose and the lipid (monoacyt lipid) are

in solution. If not, the complex will take longer to form and may not fonn to the same extent
(Eljasson & Larsson, 1993) . Therefore, lipids must be in a suitable dispersed state to form
comp lexes with amylo se . For monoglycerides., the best aqueous dispersions for com plex
formation are the lamellar phase and Liposom es (Morrison, 19 88). Mono glycerid es in the cubic
phase are poo r complexing ligands (Riisom et aJ.• 1984).

Complex formation is affect ed by severalfactors such as the pH, temperature and ionic
strength a1 which com plexation occurs (Hahn & Hood, 1987) . Generally, complex formation is
favoured by neutral or slightly acidic pH levds (Morrison. 1988). In fact. the same complc:xing
ligand can Conn two different complexes with amylose. depending o n the conditions at which
complexation occurs (KowbIansky. 1985). Perhaps the most important factor affecting comp lex
formation is temperanrre. Both high and low temperature comp lexes may be formed (Biliaderis &
Galloway, 1989; Ko wb lansky . 1985) which exhibit high and low melting temperatures.,
respectively (Biliaderis & Gallo wa y, 1989). Ko wblansky (198 5) hassuggested that the high and
low tem perature complexes may both be helical inclusio n co mplexes that differ in the number of
glucose units per tum o f the amy lose helix.
Sterle factors related to th e structure of the ligand are of critical importance in comp lex
formation (Bear, 194 2) . Co mplex forming ability differs amoog monoglyceridcs . Ho wever, the
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best complex forming ability , as measured by a decrease in iodine binding capacity of starch, is
exhibited by saturated mo no glycerides (Osman e/ aI.• 196 1; Lagendijk & Pennings. 19 70; Krog,
1971). Monoglyceri des form com plexes more readily than diglycerides, and saturated
monoglycerides fonn complexes more easily than unsaturated monglycerides (Eliasson & Larsson,

199 3) . Generally, as the chain length of the saturated fatty acid increases, the amo unt offatty
acid bound by amylose also increases . The same result is obtained by increasing the molecular

weight of the saturated fatty acid (Hahn & Hood, 1987). However. increasing the unsaturation of
the fatty acid causes a decrease in the amount ofthe fatty acid bound by amylose (Hahn & Hood,
19 87) . Differences in complex-forming ability between saturated and unsaturated monogIycerides
may be attributed to differences in the shapesof the molecul es (Hahn & Hood, 1987 ; Eliasso n &
Larsson, 1993) . Saturated fatty acids with straight hydr ocarb on chains may tit into the amylose
helical cavity mo re easily than unsaturated tatty acid hydrocarbon chains which may be bent at

various angles. Unsaturated fatty acids also have greater solubility in water and may there fore
exist in the free state in higher amount s than saturated fatty acids which are less solub le (Hahn &
Hood. 1987).
Altho ugh many authors have suggested that the amylose-lipid comp lex does not exist in
native starch, but rather is fanned during swelling and gelatinization of the starch granules. this
may no t be entirely true . Eliassen and Larsson (1993) have suggested that the amy lose-lipid
complex may be present in native starch, but tha t it may not be properly oriented in starc h
domains to diffi'ad X-rays . This seems plausible since naturally occurring starch lipids are Dot

easily remo ved with the usual organic solvents (Morrison, 1978). This is an indicatio n that in
starch, the lipid acyl chain is tightly bound to the hydropho bic amylose helical cavity.
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2.J.J Thermal Beha viou r
The thennaI behaviour of amyIose-lipKI complcxes hu beenexleosMly studied by

di1f=ntial..:amring calorimetry (DSC) . ThcrnJaI properties of

~d

complexes depend

largely on the solvent used, the tenperanee at which the reactants ace mixed. and the rate of
cooling during preparatio n of the com plex (Rapbaelides & Karkalas, 1988). Other factors
affecting the endothermic transitionof the am ylose-lipid compl ex include water co ntent, chai n

length of the fany acid involved in the complex, the type of polar group on the &tty acid, and the
enviro nment o f the co mplex (Eliasse n & Larsson. 1993 ) .
AmyIose-lipid co mplexes exhibit endothermi c transitions at temperatures above the
temperature rang e fo r starch gelatinizati on (Eliasson, 1988). The exact temperature range of the
end othermic tranisition of the complex depends largely on the water content and the monoacyl
lipid involved in the comp lex (Eliasson& Larsson, 1993). Biliaderis and Gallowa y ( 1989 )
o bserv ed small end othemic trani sitions at 4S -4~C which they attributed to the melting of
uncomp lexed lipid (monoglyceride) .

The thermal transition of the complex:is reversible and on cooling, an exothermic
transition occurs at - 2(f3 belo w the endothermic transition, It is thoughtthaz thennaI transiti ons
may involve dissociation o f the amyIose-lipid co mp lex (Eliasson & Larsson. 1993) . Multiple
endo thenns have been ob served when the water content o f the co mplex is decreased (Biliad eris et

aL, 1985; Raphael ides & Karkalas, 1988) . This has been attributed to the formation ofdifferent
forms of the co mplex during crystallization procedures (Bi liaderis & Gallowa y, 198 9) .
Thermal tnlnSitions also depend o n the characteristi<:s of the complexiDg ligand
Dissociation tempera1UreS of complexes between amylose and saturated &tty acids increasewith
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increasing chain length of the acid (Raphaelides &

KarkaJas. 1988 ; Biliaderis & Galloway, 1989),

but co mplex es formed between amyloseand unsaturated fatty acidscx!nbit an increase in

di~ tempentture as the degree
2.4
2.4.1

oflUlSatunltio n decreases (RaphaeIides &

Karblas.

1988).

The Structure of Stllrch
Charaduistics o( tbe Slardl Gn.nule
Starch occursnaturally in plants as discrete, semi..aystaDine granules (Uneback & Rasper ,

1988) . The size, shape. chemical co mpositi o n and morp hology ofthe starchgranul e will vary
depending 00 it's botanical source (Banks et af.• 1973) . However , the exa ct structure ofthe
starch granul e, as well as the arran gement of amy lose and amylopectin molecules at the surface of
the granule, is not well understood (Lineback: &

gaspe; 1988; Eliasso n & Larsson, 1993).

Microscopic examinatio n of starch granules revealsthat the granul es tend to possess radial
symmetry , and often exhibit well defined rings o r lamellae. often referred to as "gro wth rings" ,
especially after treatment 'Withacid or amyIolyti c enzymes (Banks et 0/.• 1973; Eliasson &

Larsson, 199 3; Jenkinsel aI.• 1993 ). Growth rings (Fig. 2.7) are concentric shells surrounding
the hilum in alternatin g layers of high and low refractive index, density, crystallinity, and

resistanceor susceptibility to cbem.ical and enzymatic anaclc(French, 1984) . Growth rings are
orient ed parallel to the outer surface of the starch granule (French. 1984 ) and range in size from
1200 to 4000A (Yamaguchi et al., 1979; Davi s, 1994) . Gro wth rings are composed of alternating
layers of semi-crystalline and amorp hous regions (Jenkins et al., t 993) (Fig . 2.7) . The semicrystalline regions are in tum co mposed of stacks of alternatin g aystaUine and amorphous
lameUae (Yamaguchi et al., 1979;

Kassenbcek. 1979) . The aystalline regions contain a high

degree of order. Birefrin gence studi es. as weU as X-ray diflIa ction studies. indicate that the
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FIG. 2.7

Schematic illustration ofthe concentric growth rings of the starch granule,
showing the alternating layers of crystalline and amorphous regions.
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highly ordered aystaJIine regions are composed of amylopectinmolecules (Meyer, 1942;
Montg omcty & Senti, 1958) . Vari ous starches bave also beenshown to retaintheir aystallinity
even aft... all of the ~ bas been leached fromthe granules (ElWson & Larssoe, (993). The

amorphous regionsare less organized and are more susceptible to acid and enzymatic attack than

the aysWlinc

regiocs (Lineback &

and amylopectin. and are rich

1Wpcr, 1988). The ammphous regions contain both amyl ose

in 4-(1-6) branch points (Eliassoo &. Larsson, 1993; Jenkins et aL.

199 3) .

The most current models of the stacch granule are based on the structure of amylopectin

proposed by French ( 1984), in which the amylopectinmolecules are oriented perpendicuJarlyto
the granule surface (Fig. 2.8) . In current models, the aystalline structure of the starch granul e

consists of a radialarrangement ofamylopectin clusters (Jenkinset aL. I99 3). However, the exact
arrangement aftbe polysaccharide chains withinthe granule is not clearly understood . Lineback
( 1984) proposed a model of the org:anWttio n c f the starch granule (Fig. 2.9) which incorporates
the cluster

mode{

of amylopecti n. In Lineback's (l984) model, amylose is intermingledthrough

the am ylopectin structure, th e amyl opectin dusters form the growth rings (aystalline regions"
and the areas rich in branch poinu form the amorphous regions (Davis., 1994 ).
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Fig. 2.8

Schema.tic illustration of the perpendiaJIac orientation ofamylopectin molecules
within a starch granule. A - A singie amylopectin cluster with double helix
formation. B - Schematic representation of the ammgement ofamylopectin
molecules within a semi-crystallinegrowth ring. (Adapted from French, 1984) .

(b)
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Fig.2.9

Schematic representation o f the organization of starch components withina starch
granule (Adapted from l.ineback. 1984).
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2.4.2
1.4.2.1

Th e Cry staIIiDe Stru cture of Starch
GeaenJ

Starch granule crystallinity has been extensivdy studiedwith the X-ray diffraction
techni que. The classic X-ray diffraction studies of Katz and.cowo rkers (Katz & van ltallie., 1930;

Katz & Derksen, 1933; Katz, 1937) have led to the widespread acceptance that starchis a semiaystalline material . The aystalline

structures

of native starches have sincebeenclassifi ed into

three forms: (i) the A pattern. characteristic of most cereal starches. Cnlthe B pattern.

characteristic of root, tuber and wrinkled pea starch es, and (Iii) the C pattern, chara cteristi c of

legume starches and certain root and tuber starches (Katz & van ItalJie., 1930; Zobel. 1988;
Co lonnaetaL . 1981;Hoover&Sosulski.1985a;Gemat et aL. 1990 ) (Fig. 2. 10). The A
polymorph ~ composed of A-<ypcunit cells (Fig. 2.I IA~ and the B polymorph is composed of B-

type unit cells(Fig. 2. l I B). The C polymo rp h. o nce thought to be a structure of its own (Zobel,
1988) , hasrecently beenshown to be a mixture of A and B-type unit cells (Gernat et al; (990) .
This is consistent with earlier studies which indicate that the C patt ern is intermediate between the

A and B patterns (Hizukuri, 1969; Hizukuri et aJ., 1965). The different X-ray diffraction patterns
(A, B. C) result from the way in which the amylopectin doub le helices are packed into the unit
cdls (Eliasson & Larssoc, 1993). Thus, starch crystallinityis due to the packing arrangement of

doub le helices (WU & Sarka , 1918a.b).
The unit cellsof the A and B polymorph! are structurally very similar. Both contain

amylopectin double helicesarranged in pairs to minimize the energy of the interaction, with the
starch chainsarranged in parall el tastUOD(Hoo ver & Vasanthan, 1994) . The A-type unit ceI.l

(F'8. 2. 11A) basbeendescribed as a centred orthortlombic with the dimensions a= I L90A,
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Fig. 2.10

TypicalX-raydiffiac:tion spectra for starches exhibiting A-, 8- , andC-type X-cay
patterns (Adap ted from Banks & Greenwood. 1975).
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Fig. 2. It

Double helix packing arraagemens in A- and Ekype unit cells. A - the A.type
unit cell. B - the B-type unit cell. (Adapt ed from Wu & Sarko, 1975a, b)

PAIRS OF AMYLOPECTIN
DOUBLE HELICES
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b-17.70A andc= 1O.S:zA(WU & Sarko, 1978b). The A-typc unit cell hastwelve double helices.
arranged in pairs,and four to eight water molecules, with the centnI cavity occupied by an
amyIosic doub le helix.. The water mo lecules ace situated between the pain ofdouble bdi ces .
Adjacent double helicesare linked by direct hydrogen bonds (Hoover & Vasanthan. 1994). The
A-type polymmph has =cntIy been characterized by the pacIcingofldl-banded parall e l-stranded
doub le helices (Imberty et ai..• 1987). The B-type unit

cd]

(Fig. 2. 118) is hexagonal with the

fo Uowing dimensions : a=b=o18.S0A and c= 1O.40A (W U &: Sarka. 1978a) . Like the A-type unit

cell, the B-type unit ce ll also contains tw elve do uble helices arranged in pairs. However, it
co ntains thirty-six water molecul es w hich are presen t in the cen tre of six hexago nally arranged

pairs ofdouble helices . Adjacent double helices are predominantlylinked by hydrated water
bridges and some hydrogen bonds (Hoover & Vasaatban, (994) .
Recent studies indicate that the A polymorph is the most thermodynamically stabl e form.
however, the B polymo rp h is the kineticall y favoured fann (Gidley. 198 7; Gidley & Bulpin,
1981). Thus, the stability a f tbe different po lymorphs foDows the order: A > C > B. Several
researchers (Hizukuri, 1986; Hizukuri et aL. 1983 ) have suggested that the average chain length

of amylopectinmay determine the type of crystal polymorphobserved among Dativestarches.
Th e avenge chain length of amylopectin in A-type starches is 25 , that of B-type starches is 34,
while the average chain len gth of the C-type starches is 28 (intermediate betweenthe A- and Btypes) (Eliasso n & Larsson. 199 3).
2.4~2

Legume Sta.rcbcs

Legume starc hes exhJbi t a C·type X-ra y diffractio n pattern (Fig. 2.10) which is a mixture
of A and B type unit cells (Gemat et aL. 1990 ) . In Iegwnes. the surch granules consist of pure
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A-type IS weIIas pure B-type unit cells in varying proportions (Gemat ~I aL. 1990) . It bas been

shown that aystallitc:s of pea starl:b. an: composedof3 8.6% type B and 6 1.4% type

A. while in

broad beanstarch the c:orrespooding vahles are 17 and 83% (Gernat et aJ.. 1990) . The tcndeDcy
toward A type structure: for broad beanand B type structure for pea starch was also reported by

Colonna et aL (1981) who showed by means ofXcray diffiaction studies on Lintemized starches

from pea and broad bean that the proportion of crystalline fraction (5QO/o) of these starches were
higher thanthat o f potato st arch (Robin

~l aJ.,

1974). but were co mparab le to those of cereal s

(Robin et al., 1975 ). Futbereore, the above legwne starches were shown to retain their C-type
spectra even after Un temization. However. in wheat s:tarebes. a change in X-ray spectra ( A-type

- B-type) bas been observed during Lintemization. Hoov er and Sosuls ki (1 985) sho wed that the

X-ray intensities of the major peaks varied widely , even amon g legume starch es belonging to the
same biotype . It is likely that this could be due either to differences in crystallite o rientati o n or to
the amount of cry stalli tes, o r both.

2.5

Gelatinization
It is well kno wn that starchgranules are inso luble in co ld water . Their imo lubility is due

to an extensive network ofb.ydrogen bonding between neighbouring hydroxyl group s o f
" individual- starch mo lecu les . Althou gh hydrog en bonding forces are weak, they are so numerous

that th ey prevent the granules from dissolving (in co ld water). When starchis heated in excess

water to a temperature just below its gelatinizatio n temperature, the granules swell reversibly
(Banks & Greenwood, 197 5) . However , when starch granul es are heated in excess water abo ve

the gebtinization temperature, swelling is irrevers ible and is acco mpanied by several changes
within the starch gran ule .

4S
When aqueous suspensi ons of starch grarulcs in excess water are healed, a temperature is

reached (the "gelatinizari oo tcmpenn=") ar wbich the hydrogen bonds holding the stm;h
granul es together ue weakened aod water can then be absorbed by the granules (Glicksman,

1969) . This aqueous suspension then undergoes an order-disorder. oon-cq uilibrium phase
transitio n called -gelatinization- (Donovan, 1919; Biliaderis et aL, 1980) over a temperature
range (the "gelatinization temperature range") which is characteristic of the starch source. During
gelatinizati on, numerous irreversible changes occur in the starch granule: water diffusesinto the
granule ; the grawle becomes hydnt ted and swells; heat is absorbed; aystallinity (birefringence) is
lost; and amylose leaches out of the grmuIe into the surrounding mat:rix (Stevens & Elto n, 1981;
Lelievre & Mitcbdl. 1975 ; Donovan, 1979; Hoover & Hadziyev. 1981), which leads to an

increasein starch paste viscosity . Thus. starch gelatinization has been described as the dramatic
changes which occur in the starch gran ule structure when it is heated in water (Fi g. 2.12) .
2.5. 1

Mechan ism
The mechanism by which gelatinization OCCUTS is not clearly understood. However, it is

widely accep ted that gelatinization refers to the disruptio n of the starchgranule structure (Zobel,
1984) followed by the co llap se of the mo lecular order within the starchgranule (AtweU et aL,
1988) . Starch gelatinizati o n may also be considered a non-equilibrium melting process of

semicrystalline, kinetically metastable native starch in the presence of water (Atwell et aI.. 1980) .
Starch gelatinization is a two-step process which involves disruption of the weaker
amorphous regions, foUowed by disruptio n ofthe more stable crystalline regions of the starch
granule . When an aqueous suspension of starchgranules is heated above its gelariniza.tion
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Fig. 2 .12

Schemati c illustration of the changes which occur in the swch granule during
gelatinization and retrogra dation. (Adapted from Aguilera & Stanl ey, 1990;
Biliad cris., 1991 ) _
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tempc:raIUre. hydrogen

bonds betweenneighbouring starch molecules within the granule are

week eeed, th=by aIIowmg water to be absorbed by the granul", (G l i _ 1969; Hoseoey <I

al; 1986). Hydratio n and swelling oftbe starch gramtl e occun first in the weaker amorphous

regions (Hoscncy el al., 1986; Biliad eris et al., 1980; Donovan. 1979) at the hilum of the granule
(Glicksman, 1964; Ho seney et al., 1986). The amorphous regio n hydrat es first because efits
low er o rd er of crystallinity(Glicksman. 1964 ), which also mak es it more susceptible to heating in
the presence ofwater than the crystalline region. Swelling of starch granules and weakening of

hydrogen bonds swt at the bilumof the granule because aystallites between the hilum and the

first growth ring are under more stress than those further from the centre (Hoscney el aL. 1986)
(Fig. 2.13). Therefo re, these crystallites are most likely to mel t first.
Swelli ng of the amo rphous regi on makes the crystalline regio n ofthe granule more
susceptible to melting (Fig. 2.14) by impartin g a stress o n the crystalline regions. thereby allowi ng
the granule to become diso rdered q uickly (Bilia deris et aJ.• 1980 ; Don ovan, 1979; Evans &
Haisman, 1982) . Melting of the starch crystallites occurs due to disordering o f the doubl e helices
fanning the aystalline clusters, followed by the dissociation o f the doub le-hdices to give loosel y
ordered semi-random external chains (Tester & Morrison, 199Oa,b) (Fig. 2. 15). Therefore,
melting of starch aystallites may be co nsidered a solvati o n assisted helix-co il transition. As the
temperature of thestarch-water suspension increasesabove the gelatinizAtion temperature range,

hydrogen bonds continue to be disrupted and hydrated. Consequently, the granules coDtinue to
swell. Eventually, the starchmolecules become solubilized, and fully hydrated starcb particles
diffuse out of the grarwles into the SlUTOUnding aqueous medium This leadsto an increase in

solution viscosity and clarity, (Olkku & R.ba. 1978). At this point. the stareb-water suspension is
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Fig.2.13

Schematic rqn:sentation showing the susceptibility of different starchcrystallites
to swelling and meitingdwing gelatiniz.ation (adapted fromHoseney et aL, 1986)
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Fig. 2.[4

Schematic representation of solvation-assisted melting ofstarch crystallites within
the starch granule. (Adapted from Biliaderis et aL, 1980)
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Fig. 2.15

Schemati c representation showing melting of starch crystallit es due to disordering
anddissociation of amylopectin doubl e helices forming the crystalline clusters .
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referred to u a starch paste. The swollen starch granules become inaeasingfy susceptlble to

shear , mechanical and thennaI breakdown, and the booxliog forces become very weak. Some

starchsolubles may diffuse back into the swollen granules . As the starch-thickened mixture coo ls.
a gel- like mass is formed (called gel formation or gelation) whi ch is held together by associative
bonding (Olllu & Rba, 1978).
A3 the swch-thickeoed mixture cools after gelatinization is complete, bonds form
between surch molecules

in the mixture. Bonds that form between the braocbes o f amylopectin

molecules are very weak.. However, bonds that form between the long-chain amylose mo lecules

are relatively str ong and fo rm readily . This bonding prod uces a three-dimensional network whi ch
entraps water, thereby inaeasing the rigidity of the starchmixture. Thus, gelation (gel formation)
is a diffemn processfrom gdatinization. Gelation occurs on cooling the starch paste after the

starchgrawles have beengelatinized . Gel formation is a slo w process which proceeds over a
period ofseveral hours as t he starch past e coo ls. Waxy varieties of stacch (without amyl ose) do
nOIform gels. It hasbeenshown (Miles el al.• 1985) that amylose gelation is the result of a phase
separation which produces regi o ns that are rich (contain amylose) and deficient (contain
amylopectin) in polymer . If the amylose cont ent is sufficiently high. the region rich in polymer

fonns a threedimensional network .
2..5.2

Legume Starches
Many methods have beenused to determine the gelatinizatio n temperatures of starch~

including differential scanning calo rimetry (Donovan. 1979), Kofler hot stage micro sco py

(Watson, 1964), viscoamylograpby(Sathe et al., 1981), X_diffiaotion(ZobeI et at, 1988),
pulsed nuclearmagnetic resoeaoce [Lelievre and MitchcIJ. (975), and smaD-ongIe figlltscattering
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pbotometIy (Marchant & BlanVIard. L980). However, only Kofler hot stage microscopy and
differential scanningcalori:metty havebeenused in studying the gela.tiniz:ation parameters of

legume_The gelatinization tempera tures (onset. To , midpoint, T p, and end, Te) and the enthalpy of
gelatinization (tJi) o flegume and cerealstarc hes are presen ted in Table 2.4. As shown (T able

2.4), legume starches exhibit wide variations in their gelatinizatio n parameters . Thi s suggests that
structural differences exist within the aystalline (differeoees in the number of double helices
within the aystalline clusters or the degree of aystalline perfection. or both ). or the amorphous
(degree ofpacJcing ofamylose chains) regions oflegume starches. or both. Furthermore, the
gelatinization panmcters of legume starches are generally higher than those of wheal and com
starches (Tabl e 2.4). These differences are probably due to the lon ger average chain length of
legume amylop ect ins (T able 2.3). As a resu lt, the number ofdouble helices that unravel and me lt

during gelatinizatio n wo uld be higher in legum e starc hes than in com and wheat starches

2.6

Retrogradation
As stated previously, starch granules undergo irreversible swelling when heated in excess

water above their gelatinization tempemure.. which results in amylose leaching into the

surrounding aq ueous medium. In the presence of a high starch concentration, when th e starch
thickened mixture cools. an elastic gel forms . The molecular interactions which 0CaJr aft er the
gel has fa nn ed have beencalled "retrogradation". During st orage o f starc h ge ls, ad ditional bonds
are formed betw een straight-ehain amylose molecul es, as well as between helical regi ons of

amylose mo lecules Some of the amylose molecules become aggregated in a parti cul ar ar ea in an
organized. aystallinc manner. As these amylose molecules pull together , the gel network shrinks,
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Table 1.4

Thermal chand eristics oflt:gome a a d cen:aI starches
Gelatiniz:atioo Transition Tc:mpemures r'cr

Sta n b Source

To

Tp

Tc

68· (calIg)

Legu mes
DSC'
Kofler Hot Stage

47 to 67
58 to 71

571076
591076

70 to 87
61 to 85

3.0 to 4.0

CcnaJs
DSc'
Kofler Hot Stage"

57 1065
58 to 68

62 to 73
6 1 to 74

6710 83
64 to 78

2.7 to 3.8

~

To, Tp and T c indica tes the temperature of the onset. mid point and end ofge latinization.

I> Enthalpy ofgelatiniz.ation.
• Differential scanning calorimetry.

• For amyforna:i.ze.T o > 63. T p = 76. Tc - sTl C , and ill = I.S calIg.

"Pcr amylomaize, To -67. Tp

=

80. Tc "~ .

(Hoover & Manuel, 1995, 1996; Hoover& Vasantban. 1992., 1993; Hoover-et aL. 1994 ; Hoover
& Sosulski. 1985a; Biliaderis et oi ; 1980; Schoch & Maywald, 1968 ; Sathe et ai; 1982 ; El Faki
et aL, 1983a; Knight, 1969; Flecbe, 1979; Whistler & Pashcall. 1965 ; Glicksman, 1969;
Wurzburg, 1972 ; Leach et al.• 1959)
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and water is pushed out oftbe gd in a process called -syneresis-.

Thus. syneresis ocaus as a

result of the inaeased association of starchmolecules as a starch gd &gC5. The aboveinteractions
are both time and tempc:rature dependent (Hoover & Sosulski, 199 1) .
Recrystallizatio n in amy lose gels occurs in the polymer ric h regions by extensive helix helix aggregation (Fig. 2. 16) (Miles et a/.• 1985 ; Gidley, 1989). As the gel continu es to age.,

recrystallization ofamylopectin in the polymer deficient regions may also

OCQU'.

(Cai rns et aL,

199 1). Tberetore, retrogradation of starch gels may be viewed as the ayst.alliz:atio n afthe
amylopectin skeletons afthe gdatinized granules resulting in a stiffening of the granular structure

and enhancement and reinforcement of the amy lose matrix (Mil es et 01.• 19 85) (Fig. 2.12).
Legum e starches have been shown to eldn"bit high retrogradation rates (Hoover &

Sosulski, 1985a; Tjahjadi & Breece, 1984). This makes native legume surcbes unsuitab le for use

in many co mmercial foods. which requ ire low tempera tur e st orage (H oover & Sosulslci, 199 1).
However, modifica tion by acetybtion and hydroxypropyla tion has been found to grea tly red uce
the extent of retrogradation (measured by exten t of syneresis) (H oo ver & Sosulski, 1986; Hoover
et

aI.• 1988).

2.7

Swellin g Ca pacity and Amylose Leaching
Sweh granul e swdling is known to begin in the bulk. relatively mobile amoepbous

fracti on, and in the more restrained amorphous regions immediately adjacent to the crystalline
regions of the granule. Tester and Morrison (l990a,b) have shown, by co mparative studies o n
normal and waxy barley starches. tha t swelling is primarily a pro perty of amy lopectin and that
amylose is a diluent, Theseauthon also showed that amylose and lipids in normal stacches could
inhibit granale swelling under cooditions where amylose-lipid complexes are likely to be fonned .
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Fig. 2.16

Recrystallization in amylose gels by beIix-helix aggregation. (a) Helix formation
and chain elo ngation. (b) Lateral association of helical regions. (Adapt ed from

Morri s. 1990).
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Many researcbers have deronnined the swdling capacityof legumeand cereal surches
using the methodofLeacb and coworkers (1959). whi ch does not distinguishbetween
intragranu.Iar water and intergnnular o r interstitial water. Recently, Tester and Monison (199Oa)
developed a method for measuring only intragranular water and. hence. the true swelling ca pacity

(termed - swelling fact oc") at a given temperature. This method is based on the observation that
blue dextran dye (MW m 2 X l(f) will dissolve in

supem.alerrt and iIttemitiaJ

water but not in the

intragranular water.

The degree of swelling det ermin ed by both the above methods (Hoover & Sosulslci,
1985a; Tester & Morrison, 199Oa., b; HooveretaL , 1994; Hoo ver & vasanthaa, 1993 , 199 4a,. b;

Hoov er &

MamIe!. 199 5.

1996 ) hasshown that gnnuIar swelling occurs to a greater exten t in

cerealthan in legume starebcs . The restricted swc:llingof legume starebc:s is probably due to
stronger associations between amylopectin chains and/or to a me re compeer arrangement of the
amylose chainswithinthe amorphous regi o ns. It is likely that the above differences in swelling
capacity co uld be due to differences in the magnitude of bonding forces berweea amylo se chains
o f cereal and legume stercbes, since the ext ent ofamylose leaching in legume starches is

comparable to that of co m and is much higher"than in wheat (Hoo ver & Vasanthan, 1992. 1993,
1994; Hoo ver et aL. 1994 ; Hoo ver &

2.8

Manuel. 199 5,

1996).

Heat-Moisture T rea tmeot (HMT)
Heat -moisture treatment (HMT) is the term. given to the process of beatin g starch at

elevated temperatures (above the gelatinization temperature) under semi-dry conditi ons (water

cootent is lower than that required for gelatinization) (Lorenz & Kulp., 1981, 1982; Kulp &
Lorenz, 1981) (Fag. 2..17). Heat-moisture treatment at 18-30% moisture and l lXt'c bas been
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mown to a/t..- the p~ca1 properties (eg. amylose leaching,

swelling capacity , X-ny

diffiaction intensities and pattern. susceptibility to attaek:by enzyme and acid) of DOnna! maize.
waxy maize, high amylose

maize. wheat, oat. barley, potato , yam. pigeon

pea and Laird lentil

stare hes(Sair & Fetzer, 1944 ; Sair, 1967 ; Donovan et oi , 1983; Kulp & Lorenz, 198 1; Lorenz &

Kulp, 1982; Hagiwarae tal , 1991 ; Stu te, 1992; Hoover & Vasanthan. 1994; Lorenz & KuIp,
1981 ; Hoover & Manuel. 1996; Franco etaL. 1995 ; K.1.wabataelaL. 1994 ; ManrtadaL. 1994;
Hoover el al; 1994) . The magnitude of these changes was found to be dependent upon the
moisture content during beat treatment as well as the starch source. The effects ofheat-moistute
treatment on the abo ve properti es are due to interplay between the feUo wing factors : (i) structural

changes which occur in the aystallinc and amorphous regions of the starch granule; and (d)
physical modifications to the surface ofthc starch gr.muIe. whichOCQ.JI" during beat-moisture
tr eatment.

Numerous struetural changes have been shown to

OCOJC

durin g bear -moisture treatm ent of

starch granules,. w hich include : (i) new crystallite formation and/or crystal lite reorientatio n
(Donovan a aI., 19S3); (li) co nver sio n ofB-type starches to an A + B type (Sair & Fetzer, 1944 ;
Sair, 1967; Kulp & Lorenz, 198 1; Lo renz et aL, 1982; Srute, 1992; Donovan et al; 1983);

(lill increased associa:tions betweenstarch components(amylose-amyIose. am:y{ose-tipid.and/or

amyIo..-""l'lopectin) (Hoover & vasamhen, 1994; Hoover & Manuel, 1_); and(N)
conversion of amorp hous amyfose to a helical fonn (Banks & Greenwood, 1975).
The classic beat- moisture treatment stu dies by Sair (Sair & Fetzer 1944 ; Sair, 1967)

showedthai:beating of starches at restricted moisture levels dramati cally changes the properties of
swches,..".a.Ily tuber swd><s (eg. potato stan:h). In these studies, the properties of tuber
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Fig. 2.17

Schematic representation of the temperature and moisture differences between
geJatinizatio n and beat-m oisture treatmen t (HMT).
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starches (gelatinmltion temperature ranges. swelling behaviour, and paste translucency) after

heaJ:-moisture treatment, approached those pro perties c!wacteristic of m e cereal starches . The
X-ray diffi'action patterns ofpata to starc hes were altered from a B-type to an A + B type patt ern,
as were tho se of com and other cereal starc hes (Seir, 1964; Lorenz et ai. , 1982) . More recentl y,
Lorenz and cowo rkers (1982) showed that cereal starches (barl ey. red millet and triticale) retained
their A-type panernafter heat-moisture treatment, but exhibiteda decrease in crysta.Uinity.

The most obvious suuauraI change which occun during heat-mo isture treatment of starch

granules is the "B" to "A - transition, which occu rs to varyingextents depending on the severity of
the treatm ent as well as the starch source (Stute., 1992 ). The "B· to "A" transition occurs as a

resu.lt of dehydndion of the B-typ e uni t cell (36 water molecules) to form the A-type unit cell (8
wat er mo lecuIes) (Sarka &

wu, 1978a, b)

(Fig. 2.18) . During beat-moisture treatment, the

double helices of the B-type unit ceUs rearrange in such I way that the central core of the unit

cell.which

was originall y occupied by 36 w ater mol ecules (B-type), is now occupied by an

amylosic helix (similar to A-type uni t ce lls [Fig. 2.1 IA]). Th erefor e, as more and more B-ryp e

cells are converted to A-type cells. heat-moisture treated starches exhibit a C-type X-ray
diffiaction partem, but never really become A-type starches(Sene, 1992 ). This explains the
different sensitivities ofdifferent starches to bear-moisture treatment: (i) B-type starches are very
sensitiv e; (li) C-type (A + B unit cd.Is) starches require more severe treatment co nditions to
induce the B to A traa sit icu; and (iii) A-type starches cannot be heat -mo isture trea ted in this

The changes in physicochemical pro perti es oftubcr stacehes in the direction of cereal
starches has been attributed to two factors: (i) dchydntio" whi ch causes the aystaIlognpIUc
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Fig. 2.18

Schematic representation of the B to A transitionof B-type unit cells
during beet-moisture treatment. (Adpated from Wu & Sarka. 1978a., b).
I . B-type unit cells.
2.. R.earnngemeot ofdouble helices in theB-type unit cells .
3. Formation of A~ unit cells with thecentral core of the unit cells occupied by
a dou ble helix.

1. B-TYPE

2. REARRANGEMENT
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pattern to change from the B-type to an A + B

type(C~type) pattern;

fraction of amorphousamylose to a helical form (Ranks &

and (n) conversionofa

Greenwood.

1975).

Dehydration is important since B-type (36 water molecules) swebes are intregranuIarly

bound by water bridges. whidl are converted. by beat-moisture treatment, to the direct hydrogen
bonds that predominate in most cereal starches (KuIp & Lorenz. 1981) . Conversice of some of
the amorphous amylose to helicalamylose during beat-moisture treatment is feasiblefor potato
and other tuber starches since they are essentially free of lipid (Kul p & Lorenz. 198 1). However ,
its effect is somewhat minimized in cereal star ches because the amylose component occurs mainly

in the form of amylose-lipid complexes (Kulp & Lo renz, 198 1). This may also partly explain the
lo w response of cerealstarches to heat-moisture treatm ent. Co nversio n ofamorph ous amylose to

the helical form decreases the solubility and swelling of starch granules, and consequently
stabilizes the granules (Kulp & Lorenz, 198 1)_ TJUs increasedstabilizatio n probably occurs since

the helical regio ns are though t to act as weak centres of aystaI.I inity when the granul e gelatinizes
(Banks & Greenwood. 1975). Kulp and. Lorenz (1 981 ) showed that heat-moisture treattnent of
wheat starch caused only limited changes in the amylose fraction andto rearrangement of the
polymen. They suggested that this low response was due to the presen ce of amyIosc-lipid
comp lexes . The above autho rs also suggested that the effecr: was confined to the amorphous
regions ofthe granules., since both so lubility and enzyme susceptibility increased, but little change

was observed in swellingpower.
Dono van and coworkers ( 1983) used differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray
diffractio n to study the effects of beat-moisture treat:ment on w heat and potat o starches . They
also observeda B to A transition for tuber starches., anda decrease in aystallinity ofcereal
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starches dwing heat-moisture tR:atmCut ( 18-30"/0 moisture., IOOOC, 16 hours). They also noted
that the physical properties of tuber starches impro~ whereas those of cereal starches

deeericrated, after beat--moisture treatmcDl. Therefore, this suggests that physical changes 0CQlI"
within the _

granute, during beat-a><>istw< treatment. The above authors po>lU/ated that the

effects ofbeat -moisture treatment ace due either to

DeW

aystallization..o r to cecrystaIlizati and

perfectio n oftbe smallaystalline regions of the granul e. Starch chain reo rientati o ns in aystallites
are accompanied by chian reorientati on or movement in amorphous regions . Altera tions in the
amorphous regions have a pronounced effect on the ability of these regions to destabilize
crystallites upo n imbibition o f wa ter by the gran ule, and thus upon o n the g elatiniza tio n

tempe ratur e, which has beenshown to broaden in cereal (wheat) and tuber (potato) starches
following heat-moisture treatment.
Recently . Hoo ver and Vasanthan ( 1994) and HOQVel" and Manuel ( 1996) repo rted that the
exten t of starch chain associations within amo rphous regio ns. as weU as the degree of aystallinity.

are altered during heaJ:-moisture treatment of wheat., oat. nocma.I maize. waxy maize, high amytose

maize. potato and Laird lentil starches . Furthermore. amylose-lipid interactions and crystallite
reo rientati o n has also beenfound to occur on hea.t-moisturetreatment (Hoover & Manuel.. 1996 ).
The stability of the newfy formed crystallit es bas beensho wn (by DSC analysis) to differ from that
o f thc aystaIlites in the native starch(H oover & Manuel, 1996) . Lorenz and coworkers (19 83)
attributed the increased susceptibility of wheat and potato starches to amylases, foUowing heat-

moisture treatment. to a change in reorientation ofthe starch polymen in the granules, as well as
a certaindegree of degradation to the granules which rendered the starchgranules more

accessible to enzymoIysis. Similarily , Hoover and co workers (199 3) attributed the increase in
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both acid anden:tyme hydrolysis ofpigeon pea starch following beat- moisture treatment to the
interplay ofthe foDowing&cto rs : (i) changes in aystallite romntarion;.(n) modfficarions to the

granular swUce; aed (tii) the degree of starch chain associations within the amorphous regions.

2.9

Digestibility of Starch by Porcine Pancreatic a-amylase
Starch digestion by porcine pancreatic e-amyiase QCQ1n by a multiple attack mechanism

(Robyt & French, 1967), whereby the direction ofattack starts at the reducing end a f the starch

molecule and moves towards th e non-reducing end(Robyt & French, 1971). AJpba-amylase is an
endoenzyme which cleave s « -{I-4) glucosidic bonds (Banks & Greenwood, 1975) , but bypas ses
a.-(I-6) glucosidic bonds wit hout cleaving them . The produ cts of a -amylase digestion assu me the
II

configuration at the anomeric carbon. and include glucose and maltose (Banks & Greenwood,

1915) . Porcine pancreatic e-emylase, which is widely used for stUdies o n starch digestibility, has

an active site which consists aftive D-g1uco se sub-sites (Robyt & French. 1970), as well as a
catalytic site consisting of imidaw lium cations (wfUch act as d ectrophiles ) and carbo xylat e anions
(which act as nudeopbiles) (Fig . 2.19 ) (Hoo ver & Sosulski. 1985b).
Differences in in vitro digestibil ity of native starches both betw een and among species
have beenattribut ed to the interp lay of several fact ors : (i) gran ule size( Sno w & O'Dea, 1981;
Ring et aL, 1988); (0) presence of amyl ose-lipid complexes (Holm et aL , 1983), which tends to

decrease digestibility; {iii] starch-protein interacti o ns (W11:nCh et aI.• 1986), whic h also tend to
decrease digestibility; (iv) amy losclamylopecti n ratio (Dreher et aI.• 1984 ; Hoover & Sosulski,
1985a; Ho lm.& Bjork, 1988 ; Ring e/ aI., 1988) ; (v) percentage of retr ograded starch (Ring et aI.•
1988 ); (vi) extent of molecular associations between starch components (Dreher et

at . 1984 ;

Hoover & SosuIski, 1985a; Holm & BjOrk. 1988); (vitl physical distribu tion ofstarch in relation
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Fig. 2.19

Hydrolysis of a( I-4) glucosi dic bond s via electophilic and nucl eophilic attack by
porcine pancreatic e -amylese . (Adap ted from Hoover & Sosulsld, 1985b).
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to dietary fibre components (Rao . 1969; Snow & O'Dea, 1981; Dreher et aL. 19&4); (vi ii) degree
ofaystallinity (Dreher et aL. 1984 ; Hoover &

Sosulski. 1985a;

Ring a al; 19S8); (IX) amytose

chain length (1000 et al. , 1988); (x) drying methods and storage conditions (Kayisu & Hood,

1979) ; and (xi) differences in a-amylase activity of enzyme preparations (Hoover & Sosulski.
199 1). However , th e mechanism by which enzyme digestio n by «-amy\ase proceeds is not well
unders tood . Thoma ( 1968) postulated that enzyme-cata1yz.ed hydrolysis of the 17-(1-4 ) glucosi dic
bonds of starch molecules involves enzyme-induced ring distortion of one oftbe D-glucosyl

residues from the · C 1 chai r conformation to a "half chair" confonnation (F ig. 2.20) . Ring
distortio n decreases th e en thalpy of activatio n (Fig. 2.2 1) and increases the susce ptibility of the
gJuco syl residues to nucl eophi lic attack by functional grou ps on the enzyme. and water (Fig .Z.20) .

UW6 and coworkers ( 1978) have shown that ring distortion or the -half chair - conformati on is

involved in the transition stale of a-amylase . Based on this theo ry, Hoover and Manuel (1995 )
post ulated tha t co nfo rmati onal changes from the chair to the half chair. during a -amylase
hydrolysis (oflen til starches) may bediffiaili for amylose chains that are complexed by native

lipids, due to reduced chain flexibility. Therefore, it seems plausible that the same may be tru e for
stro ngly associated starch chains and tightly packed starch aystallites in the amorphou s and

aystalline regions of the gran ule.
2.9. t

Legume Starches
Starch digestibi lity will vary depending on the starch source, and on processing and

sto rage conditions (Dreher et al., 1984 ). Legume starch es in foods are more digestible than tuber
and high amylose maize starc hes, but less digestible than cereal starches (Dreher et oi ; 1984;
Hoover & Sosu lski. 1985a; Ring et aL, 1988). In a 24 hour period. wheat.

maize. smooth pea
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Fig. 2.20

Schanatic represeourion of the chair (a) and half-chair (b) confonnations of the
D-g1ucosyt resid ues of swch molecules during hydrolysi s by e -areytase

CHAIR

HALF-CHAIR
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Fig. 2.2 1

Potential energy diagram ofglucopyran ose ring confomers (Adapted from UszIo
et al.. 1918). Th e half-chair confo rmer has a higher pot ential energy than the chair
conformer. Thus, a lower activati o n energy is required for the hydro lysis reaction
to 0Ca1t when the D-gluco syt residues are in th e helf-cbair conformation.
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and potato starches were hydrolyzedto the ext ents of 10001.. 950/.. 67% and IS%. respectively,
by porcine pancreari c a-amylase (Ring et al., 1988) . However, Hoover and Vasanthan (1994)

showed that in a

n

hour period, wheat. oat. lentil, pota to and yam starches were hydrolyzed to

th e extents of, 66 . 1% , 32 .0% , 6 5.00..11,5.0'% and 1.5%, respectively , by porcine pancreatic a-

amylase . The differences observ ed betw een starch es from the same botanical source (whea t and
potato) in the two studies may be due to several factors (eg. amylose co ntent, amylose-lipid
co mplexes, extent of starchchain associations, enzyme preparati o n, a.-amylase activity ).
In add ition to the factors mentioned previously. starches from variou s legume sources
have been shown to differ in digestibility by a -amytase due to: (i) varying amytose contents (high
amy lose content decreases dig estIbility) (Ra e. 1969); (ul drying. iso lation and fractionatio n
methods used(Biliad eris et a/., 198 1; Hellendoo m. 1969); (iii) degr ee of polymerization; (iv)
microhet erogeneity of the starch; (v) presen ce of non- starch y com ponents such as proteins and
lipids ; (vi) prese nce of a -amy lase inhibito rs; and (vii) presen ce of ot her carbohydrate su bstances
(eg . cellulose) (Red dy et aL. 1989 ). Dreher and co workers ( 1984 ) have suggested that the

digestibility of poorly digestible starches (legum e and tu ber starches) is improved by cooking.
probabl y due to changes which occur in granul ar crystaUinity. starch gelatinizati on. or inactivatio n
of a -amylase inhibitors. which are naturall y present in most legum es .
The mode o f actio n of a.-amylase o n legu me starch es differs betw een and among species .
Hoo ver and Sosu lski ( 1985a), and Ramadas Bhat and cowo rkers (19 83) observed (using scanni ng
electro n microscopy) that legume starc hes attac ked by porcine pancreati c a- amylase exhibited

highly roughened surfaces w hich is characteristic of surface erosio n. Hoover andManuel( 1995 ).
howev er, observed that while Laird lentil swch exhibited highJy ro ughened surfaces and
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nwnerous fissuresafter

n

hours hydrolysis by po rcine pancreatic e -emytese, CDC Go ld lentil

starchexhibited fissuresand cmen ofvatying size and depth. indicaring that the enzyme had
entered the granule and prefcn:ntiaUyhydrolyzed the interior protioo..The mode of attack may

also vary depending on the source:of tile enzyme. EI Fan and coworkers ( 1983) observed that
digestion ofcowpea and horse gram stan:bes by salivary a-unylase resulted in pltting and surface
ero sion of the granules . Ia comparison, cereal starches exhib ited pinholes o n the surface layer o f
the granule" with pores penetrating into the granule (Dronzek et ai.. 19n; MacGTegor &

Ballance. 1980; Hoover & Sosulski, 1985a).
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CHAPTER 3.
MATERIALS AND M ETHOD S

3.1

Ma terials
The following legum e seeds were obtain ed fro m the Dep artm ent of Crop Science.,

University of Saskatchewan : GreenArrow pea (wrinkled pea) (Pisum sativum L.); Exp ress field
pea (smooth pea) (Pisum sativum L.); black bean (PhaMolus vulgaris L.): Othel lo pinto bean
(P~olu.s

vulgaris L.); and

EstOQ

len til (Lens admaris Medik). The legume seeds were divided.

into two lots representing whole samples. Each lot was further subdivided into two parts and

swcb was extracted from them using the procedure outlined belo w . Crystallineporcine
panaeat:ic e-areylase (EC 321l). type IA was obtained from Sigma. Chemical Co.• St . Louis.,
MO, USA. All other chemi cals and solve nts were analytical grade.

3.2

Starch Isola tion a nd Pu rificatio n
Starch was iso lated. from legume seeds using a modification o f the procedure o f Schoch

and Maywald ( 1968) Approximat ely SOO g of seeds were steeped overni gh t in 300 mL of tap

water containiog 0.0 1% sodium meta:bisulfitc at roo m temperature. The swollen seeds were then

washedand homog enized with distilled water ( 1 part so ak ed. seed : J parts distilled water) in a
Waring blender for three minutes at low speed. followed by another three minut es of blen ding at
high speed . The resulting slurry

was then filtered through a do uble layer ofcheese cloth in a

BUchner funnel using suction. The so lid parti cles trap ped by th e cheese cloth were discard ed and

the sJwry which passed thro ugh the cloth was allowed to stand overni ght, wit h sodium
metabisulfit e. while the sediment settled. The supernatant was discan:iedand the remaining
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sediment was washed with O.02N sodiwn hydroxide and allowed to settle. This step was repeated
until the standingscpenarem was dear. Washing with sodium hydroxid e removes tbe residual
proteins, The final sedimentwas suspended in distilled water and filtered through a 70 micron

polypropylene screen. The resul ting 61tntte was then filtered througha 10 micron po lypro py lene

screen, neutralized to pH 7.0, and filtered thr ough a Wba tman #4 filter paper on a Buchner funn el
with suction and thoroughl y was hed wi th distilled water. Th e filter cake was air d ried overnight

at room temperature followed by oven drying at.woC for 24 hours .

3.3

Cbemical C om posttiee of Sta rch

J .3.1

Moisture Content
Moisture content was determined using the air oven method (AACC , 1984). A

prew eigbed (J-S g) amount of sample was dried in a forced air convection oven (Fisher Scientific,
Ioso temp 614G. US A) at 130°C far one ho ur . The samples were removed fro m the ove n and

allow ed to cool to roo m temperature in a desicca to r for 2S minutes. The percentage weight loss

of the sample was calculated and reported as the moisture content (AACC. 1984).
3.3.2

Ash Ce e tee t
Samples (1.0-2.0 g) were transferred into clean, dry , preweighed porcelain aucibles,

charred in a Bunsen burner flame and then transferred to a preheated (6000C) muffle furnace (Lab

Heat. Blue M. Illinois, USA) . The samples were kept in the muffle furnace overnight to obtain a
gey ash and then placed in a desiccator (30 minutes) to cool. The samples were then weighed
and the ashcontent was calculated as the percentage of the remaining material (AACC, 1984).
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3.J.J

Nitrogua Co nt ent
The Ditrogen content of the samples

was determined using the KjeldahJ method. Each

sample (100- 300 mg) was weighed on a nitrogen-free paperand placed in a pre-labelled digestion

tubeof a BI1chi430 {Btlchi Laboratoriwns-Technik AG. AawilllSchweiz) digester. Two Kjeltab s
M pellets (catalysts) and 20 mL ofconcentrated sulphuric acid

~SO.)

were added to each

digestio n tube and the tubes were then placed in the Buchi 430 digester . The samp les were heat
digested at setting # ] for 20 minutes followed by another 30-40 minutes of digestio n at setting #:9,

until a dear or light yellow sol ution was obtained . Th e digest ed samples were then cooled.
diluted with SO mL o f distill ed water and 100 mL of25% (wlw ) NaOH. and steam distilled, in a

BUchi J21 distillation unit, until ISO mL of distillate were co llected in10 flasksco ntaining 50 mL
of 4% (w/v ) boric acid (H] BO]) and 12 drops of an end point indicato r (methy l redlmcthy{ene
blue indicato r) . The amo unt o f anunonia in the distil late was det enni ned. by titrati ng it with O. IN
H~ SO.

to a red end poin t (AACC, 1984).
Ca fg dat jon o f njtrogm co nten l'
%N - lf Vohm:; tItrprt samplt;ml ) . cv pl uroc ritrJD! bl Hlk m.!
Wc:lgbtot'SlIIIIpIe (mg)

3.3..

) X Acid

N X 14 Q11 X 100

Amylose Ce e tee t
The apparent amylose co ntents a Cme native starches were detemrined usin g th e method

o fChrastil ( 1987) after th e followin g procedure was performed. About 20 mg ofstareh (db) was
placed in a 50 mL beak er and lOmL of 0 .5N NaGH was added . The starch was completely
dispersed in the NaG H using a magnetic stirrer and stir bar . The dispersed starch so luti o n was

then transferred to a 100 mL volumetric flask and then diluted to the mark with distilled water. A
10 mL aliquot ofthis solution was tnnsfefTtd to a 50 mL volumetri c flask co ntaining 5 mL of
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O. IN HO and then diluted to the mark with distill ed water . Thefinal solution was analyzed by

the method ofChrastil (1987) . The total amylose contents oftbe native starebe:s were determined
using the same procedure. except the samples were first defatted with bot e- pre panol-water (3:1

vlv) for 7 hours, and dried to a uniform moisture content.

3.3.4.1

Chrastil·, Method of Amylose Determination
A 0. 1 mL aliqu ot ofthe final solutio n was transferred to a screw cap tu be containing 5 mL

0£0.5% trichloroacetic acid (TeA). Then, 0.05 mL oro. IN IrKI solution was added and the
solution was thoroughly mixed . The capped solution was allowed to stand at room temperature
for 30 minutes and then its absorbance was measured at 620nm in a spectrophot ometer(Novaspec Mod el 404 9. LKB Biocbrom, Cambridge, England) . The absorbance of the reaction
blanks with water was zero. The amylose content was then determined using the roUowing

formula (obtained through a calibration curve) and expressed as mg of amylose per 100 mg dry
starc h.
Calg.datioo o f amylose cqn tcm % Amylose -

(Abso rl>ance X 32.5 mg +1000 mL) X (S.IS mL + 0.10 mL) X

(loo mL+ .wcl>my wtin mg) X(SO mL + IO mL) X 100
Where: Absorbance:X 32.5 "" mg of amyIosel1itre in cavene

3.3.5

Lipid Content
Starch lipids were analyzed as follows . At ambient temperature (25· 2J'OC). lipids (surface

lipids ) were extracted from legume starches ( 5 g db) with 100 mLar2:l chloroform- methanol

(e M) under vigorous agj:ta.tion in a wrist action shaker for one boor . Bound lipids from CM

extraction were solvent extracted with 100 mL of 3:1 n-prop.aoolwater (PW) at 9()..IOOOC fOT7
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hours in a Soxhlct apparatus. To detcnnine the total starch lipids"starches(2.0g db) were
hydrolysed with 2SmL of24% HO at 70.-s00c for 30 mimJtes.and the bydrolysa1:c then extracted

three times with I-bcxane (Goshimaet aL. (985).

3.3.6

Upid Purification
The crude lipid extracts fro m above wer e purified by extraction with chlo rofo nnl

methanoVwater ( 1:2:0 .8 vlvlv) an d forming a bip basi c system [chloroformlmethanoVwater
( 1: 1:0.9 v/v /v)J by addition ofchloroform and water, at room temperature (Bligh & Dyer, 1959) .

The chloroform layer was then. diluted with benzene and brought to dryness o n a rotary

evaporator.
3.4

Estimation of Starch Damag e
The percentage starch damage of native starches was estimated using standard AACC

methods ( 1984 ). Starch samples (1 gdry basis) were mixed with 4S mL warm (300C) fungal a amylase from Aspergillus oryzae. The a -amylase co ncentration was 277 .7 unit slmL and had a

specific activity 0(50-100 unitslmgof protein. A uniform.suspension was obtainedand the
reaction mixture was then incubated at 300c for exactly (5 minutes . At the end a f me incubation

period, 3 mL ofJ.68M sulfuric acid and 2 mL of 12% (wlv ) sodiumtungstate sol u tio n were
added to the reaction mixture, which was mixed thoroughly and allowed to stand at roo m
tempenture for 2 minutes. The reaction mixture was filtered through a Whatman #4 filter paper,

and the first 8- 10 drops ofthe filtrate were discarded. The amo unt of reducing sugars was th en.
determined, using 5 mL ofthc filtrate, by the method of Bnmcr ( 19M) . A reagent blank: was also

determined by the same procedurewithout the starch sample .

7S
CaJg.J!arioD gfsrarcb damage
1)

C%)'

Determine the mg maJtoseper 10 g of samp le

mg maftoseflO g sampl e

s

(1.641100) X 5(mg maltose in filtrate - mg maltose in blank)

It bas been empiricaDy shown that under the conditi ons a ftbis method (AACC, 1984 ), 61% of
starch is converted to maltose . Therefore. in o rder to co nvert mg maltose to mg starch

hydrolyzed per 109 of sample, it is necessary to first multip ly the amoun t of starch converted to
maltose by 1.64, which is the reciprocal of 0.61. Division orchis value by 100 converts the units
to percmt (%) . The result oftbe n:duc:ing value methodis multiplied by 5 since a I:SOdilution is

used .
2)

3.S

% stan:h damage = (mg maltose/IO g) X 0.082

Heat-moisture Treatment (HMT)
The method of heat-moi stur e was that of Sair (1 964) . Starch sampl es (1 Sg dry basis)

were weighed into glass jars . Th e starch mo isture content was brought to 300/0by adding the
appropriate amount ofdistilIed water . The jars were sealed, kept for 24h at ambient temperature.
and then placed in a forced air co nvection oven for 16h at IOOOC. The samples were removed.

tbejars were opened, and the starch samples air dried to a uniform moisture content (- 100/0).
The conditions ofheat-moisture treatment used in this study were det ermin ed by

preliminary experiments. Amylose leaching and swelling facto r were det ermined fo r samples of

Green Arrow pea andblack bean starches beer-moisture treated under various combinations of
moisture. tem perature and time conditions. Thesepreliminary experiments revealed that
stru etunll changes occurred when legume starches were heat-moisture treated at 300/0moisture
for 16 bows at I

oosc.
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3.6

Extent of Amylose Leachin g
Approximately 20 mg (db) ofthc various statcbes in distilled water ( 10 mL) were heated

(70-9SOC) in screw capped tubes for 30 mim.nes. Tbe tubes were then cooled to ambient
temperature and centrifuged at 3600 rpm for 10 minutes. The method ofChrastil (1987) was then
used to determine the amount of amylose that leached out of the granul es. A O. t mL aliquot was

withdrawn from the supernatant. added to a screw cap tube containing S ml, of distilled water,
and the contents thoroughly

mixed. Then. 0.05 mL oCO.O1N 12-KI solution was added to the

contents of the rube, and the cont ents tho roughly mixed . Tbe tubes were sealed and allowed to

stand. at room temperature foc 30 minutes. The absorbance o f the blue col our was read at

J.-620mn, using a spectropbotometer (N ovospec Model 404 9, LKB Biochro n. Cambridge.
England). The absorbance oftbe reaction blanks with water was zero. The amount ofleached

amylose was calculated using the foUowing equation (obtai ned through a calibration curve) :
% Amylo se l ca c hing

- (Abs X ]2.5 mg X 5. ISmL X 10mL) + (1000mL X O_Ol mL X SW"Cb dlywe:igbt DJ8)X 100

Where : Absorbance X 32.5 - mg of amyIoseJlitre in cuvette
The percentage amylose leaching represents the mg of amylose leached per 1000g dry starch.

Results used for calculation were means of three determinations.

3.7

Swelling Factor
The swelling fact ors (SF) of the starc hes when heated at 60- 950(: in excess water were

measured according to the method of Tester and Mo rriso n (I99Oa). Starch samples ( sOmg db)

were weighed accurately into screw cap tubes. Distilled water (SmL) was added to the tubes,
wbich were then sealed and incubated. with constant agitation. in a water bath II: the desired
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tempemw-e for 30 mimnes. The sample mixtures wen then cooled to room
o f blue dcxb"aD (M..= 2 X Ill', 5In&'mL) was added to each

temperature., O.SmL

tube.andthe coeteets were mixedby

inveIting the sealed tubes sevendtimes . The tubes co ntaining the sample mixtures were
ccnuifuged at 1,500 X g for 5 minutes and the absorbance ofthe supcrnatan1

(AJ was measured

at 62Onm. The absorbance ora reference (Ay)sample containing no starch was also measured at
620nm using a spectr ophotometer (Novospec Model 4049, LKB Biochr on, Cambridge, Engl and) .

Calculation of SF was based on starchweight corrected to - l Q'l.l. moisture, assuming a

densi1yof 1.4 mg/mL
Free of intcrstitial plus sapernatem water (FW) is givm by
FW = 5.5 (A/A.) - 0 .5

A.and A. are absorbance of the reference and sampl e" respectively.
The initial volume of the starc h (V.) of weight W (in mg) is

V.'= W/ 1400

andthe vo lume of absorbed intragranula:r wa ter (VI ) is thus
VI = 5.0 - FW

Hence the volume of the swoUeo starch granules (V J is

Vz""V. + V 1
and SF = V/y.
This can also be expressed by the single equation

SF = I + «71001W) X ([A. -

A.IA.)}

The coeffi cient cfvariatiou of thc method was geoaally less than 1%.

This method measures o nly intragranularwat er

and. beece, the uue SF at a particular
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temperature. The SF is reported as the ratio of the volumeofswoUeo starch gramJ.les to the
volume of the dry starch. Results used for the calcul.arion were means of three determinations.

3.8

X-Ray Diffnctioo
X. raydiffiactogramsof legume sterenes were obtained with a Rigaku RU 200R X-ray

diffract ometer with a chart speed 0£20 mmlmin. The starch powder (- IO.OOAa moisture) was

scanned through the 26 range ofJ-3SO. Traces were obtained using a Cu-Ka radiation detecto r

with a nickel filter and a scintillation counter o perating under the fa llowing conditions : 40 KV, 50

rnA. 10 / 10 divergence slitIscattering slit, O.30mm receiving slit, Is time constant and scanning rate
ofJo/min.

3.9

OiITereotial Scaooing Ca lorim etry (Dsq
Gelatinization temperatur es of native. heat-moisture treated, and 72h enzyme treated

residu es of native starches were measured and reco rded on a Perk:in-Bm er DSC-2 (Norwalk.
differential scanning calorimet er, equipped with a thermal analysisdata station. Water

en

(1 1 ~L)

was added with a miaosyringe to starch(3 .0 mg db) in the DSC pans. which were then sealed,
weighed. kept overnight at room tempenrure. and then reweighed to ensure no moisture was lost

from the syst em.. The scanning tempera:nue range and the heatingrate were 20- 1200(; and I (fJ
min-l. respecti vely. The thermogram was recorded with water as a refereoce . lndium was used

for calibration, The thermal. transitions of stareh were defined in terms of temperature at To
(onset) . Tp (peak) and Tc (conclusion) of gelatinization. The enthalpy ofgelatinization (.ill) was
estimated by integrating the area between the th ermo gram and a base line under the peak.and was
expressed in terms ofjoules per unit weight ofdry starch (caVg). The
replicated at least twice .

experiments were
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3.10 Digesti bility by Porcine Pancreatic a -amylase
Digestion ofnative and hc:at-moisture treated legumestarehc:sby porcine pancreati c a·

amytase was det ermined according to the procedure ofKnutso n et aI . ( 1982). However, a higher
concentration ofenzyme was used in this study. A aystalline suspension of porcine pancreatic

amylase in O.SM sarurared sodium chlo ride containing JmM calcium.chlo ride wen:

ct-

used. in which

the concentration of «-amylase was 23 .9 mglmL and the specific activity was 1240 units per

milligramof pro tein. One unit was defined as the a -amylase activity whi ch liberated I mg maltose
in] min at200C at pH 6.9. Starch ( 100 mg) was suspended in distill ed water (25mL) and SrnL
aliquots were placed in a constant tem perature shaking water bath at 3T'C. Then, 4.0 mL of
0. 1M phosphate buffer (pH 6.9) co ntaining O.OO6MNaCI were added to the starc h slurry . The
mixture was gently stirred for I S minutes before adding

4"d. e -amytase suspension. The reactio n

mixtures were shaken by handtwice daily (once in the morning and once in the afternoon) to
resuspend the deposited granules . Then, 1.0 mL aliquots were removed at specifiedtime

intervals. plpened into 0.2 mL 0£95%

ethanol.and centrifugedat 1.500 X g for 10 minutes.

Aliquots of tbe supernatant were anafyzc:dfor soluble carbohydrate (Bruner, 1964). Percentage
hydrolysis was cal cula ted as the amount (mg) of maltose released per 100 mg ofdry starch .
Controls without enzymes but subjected to th e above experimentalconditions were run
co ncurrently . The above experimen t

was re plicated at least twice .

3.11 Acid Hydrolysis
Legume

starches.native and heat-moisture trea ted, were hydro lyzed

wi th 2.2N He) at

3SOC(1.0 g star chl4 0 mLacid) for periods rangin g from I to IS days . The star ch slurries were
shakenby hand daily to resuspend the deposited granules. AI 24h intervals. l.0 mL aliquots of
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the reactio n mixtureswere neut:ralized with 1.0mL of22N NaOH and centrifuged ( 1.500 X g. for
10 rrrin) and the _ _ 1iqWdwas ....Y"!fur lO<aI carl>ohydrate (B runer. 1964) . Controls
without acid but subjected to the above c:xpc:rimentaI conditions were run coocurrm1ly. The
percentage bydroIysis was det ermined by expressing the solubilized carbohydnltes as a percentage

of the initial starch. The above experiment was replicated at least twice.

3. 12 Determ ination of Reducing Sugars
The amount ofreducing su gars present in various starch samples was determined using the
method of Bruner (1964) _ A 1.0 mL aliquot ofthe starch sample was mixed with 2.0 mLofJ.S-

dinitresalicylic acid(DNS) [20 g 3.S-DNS in 700 mL of 1.00N NaO H] and diluted to 4.0 mL
with distilled water . The reactio n mixture was then healed in a boiling water bath for exactly 5
minut es., and then chilled in an ice bath for - 5 minutes. Th e reactio n mixture was allo wed to

stand until it reached room tempera tur e (10- 15 minutes) and was then diluted to 12.0 mL with
distilled wa ter . The absorb ance of the reaction mixture was read at 5401590 run using a

spectrophotometcr(Novospec Mode! 4049, LKB Bichro m, Cambridge. EngIaod) . A reagent
blank was detcnnined using the above reagents in the absence of a starch sample. Calibration

curves using both glucose and maltose were determined using the above proced ure, and the lineae

regressio n anaJysispcrt'onned . The calibration QJfVCi were thenused to calculate the amowd. of
redu cing sugars present per starchsample.
Calculation Qf red udng

SlJg"B(' "

Redu cing sugar (p.IDOI) = [{absorbance - y-int ercept}lx-coefficient ]. (see Appendix I) .

8\

3.13 Scanning Electron Microscnpy (SEM)
Granule morphology ofna.tive and heat-moisture treated

starebc:s. and the mode ofa.ction

of cz-amylase were examined by SEM. Stareb sampIc:s were mounted on circular aluminumstubs
with double sided sticky tape, coated with a thin layer (20 mn) ofgold and tbco examined and
pbotognpbed with a Hitachi.(S S70) scanning electron microscope at an accelerating potential of

S KV. Enzymedigested granules were preparedfur SEM by

~dily

freezing in liquid nitro gen

and freezedrying at -sSOC. The dried samp les were prepared for viewing as describ ed above.

3.14 Statistical Ana lysis
Analysis of variance was performed using the Minitab statistical pack age (Minitab, Inc.,
1991 ). Duncan's New Multiple Ran ge Test was utilized for multiple co mparison among means at
the S% level ofprobability .
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CHAPTE R 4.
RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION
4. 1

Ch emica l C ompos itio n end Gnnule Morp hology
The yield of legumc starches was in the range 22.7-3 2.~/o on a total seedbasis (Tab le

4.1) . The chemical composition (Tab le 4. I) showed that the starches contained 0 .02-0 .13%

nitrogen and O.{)6.{).t 8% ash . Th ese low values indicated high purity and the absence of nonstarch lipids. Therefore. the total lipids (O. 12-o.no.l.) obtained by acid hydrolysi s (Tabl e 4. 1) of
the legume starches mainly represented free and bound 6pids. The to tal amyfose co ntent rang ed

from 37.8-86.5% . A comparisonof the apparent and total amylose cont ent showed that the
amount of

lipids present within the amylose bdix (bound lipids) in these starches ranged from 5 .8-

2l.1 % . The low level of surfuce lipids (<0 .07"10) and nitrogen « 0. 13%) suggested thatthcy ar e
not significant facto rs in restricting the absorption of a-amylase at the site of fixation on the
gran ule surface . The ext ent of starch damag e was higher in Green Arr ow pea (2.4% ) than in the
other starches(0 .2- 1.8"/0).
The starCh granul e sizesare present ed in Table 4.1. with their physical forms illustrat ed in

Figures4.1 and4 .2. Most of the legwne starch granules showed a wide distribution rang e which
included a

mixwre of large (ellipti cal to oval), intermediate (o val) and small (oval to elliptical)

granules. Some o f the large granules were irregularly shaped . Green Arrow pea

starch. which

a wrinkled pea starch (high amy lose), consisted. of a mixture of simp le and compo und gran ules
(Fi g. 2C), with the latter being composed of2-6 individual subunits joined to gether (Fig . 20)

Some o f the granul es were fragmented into pieces ofvuying sizes . It is highly likely, that

is
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TABLE 4.1. Chemical composition er natlve legume , t. rt hu ".
Compo,ltion ( % dry weight)

Green Arrow Pea

BlackBean

Othello Pinto Bean

Express fi eld Pea

22.7

24,4

l4

32,9

27

Moisture

9.751:1:0.05

9.6':r 0.6

10,91:1: 0,0

8.8' :1: 0.1

9,5'::1:0,6

A>h

009 ' :l:O.QI

0,181 :0,0]

0,0(,1:1: 0,03

0,061:0,02

0.11': 0.02

Nilro8en

0,131 :1:0.0 1

O.W:l:O,OI

0.051 : 0.QI

0.061 :O .QI

0.061 :1: 0.01

0.071: 0.01
0,15':1:002
0,22' :1: 0,0]

0.041 : 0.01
0.16' :1:0.03
0,201* 0,02

00 2' zo.01
0 1(.' :1: 0,02
O,IS I:l:003

0.021:1:0.01
0.101:1: 0.01
0.121:1:0,02

O,{)4I:i:O.OI
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Fig. 4.1

Scanningelectronmicrographs of native starches:Black bean(A & 8) , Pinto bean
(C & 0) , and Express field pea (E & F).
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Fig. 4.2

Scanning electron micrographs of native starches: Eston lentil (A & B ) and Green
Arrow pea (C & D ).
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Fig. 4.3

Scanningelectron micrographs of heat-mo isture treated( 16h, l OOOC. 300/0
moisture) starch granules: Black bean(A). Pinto bean(B). Estonlentil (C).
Express field pea (0), and GreenArrow pea (E) .
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fragmentation may have occurred durin g starch iso latio n. The surfaces of all legume starch
gramdes appeared to be smooth when viewed under the scanning eleceoe microscope (Fi g. IB ,
D. F and Fig. 28, 0 ). These results on granularsize and shape were in agreement with previous

reports (H oover & Sosulski, 198 5a; Naivikul &. D'Appoloaia, 1979 ; Sathe&. Salunkhe., 198 1;
Bertoft et ol.• 1993 ; CoIonnae /aL, I 982) .

Heat-moisture trea tment did not alter the size or shape of tbe granules used in this study .
Similar obsetvaJions have also been made on wheat (KuIp &. Lorenz. 1981; Hoover & v esemhan,
(994), pota to (Kulp &. Lo rene, 1981 ; Hoover & Vasanthan, 1994 ), yam (H oov er & Vasant.ban.
1994) and Laird lentil (Hoover &. Vasanthan, 1994) starches. The surface of the nativ e gran ules
o f black: bean. pinto beanand Express field pea appeared smooth even after beat-moisture

treatment (Fig. 4 ,3A. B, 0 ). However, the surface ofsome granules or Eston lentil starch
c:x1n
b ited deep cracks (Fig. 4.3C), and the swface of many granules ofGrec:n Arrow pea starch
appeared to be broken u p into a larg e number of'seperare pieces o f varying size(Fig . 4.3E )
follo wing heat-moisture treatment.

4.2

Amylose Leaching (AML) and Swelling Facto r (SF)
The extent of amylose leaching ( AML) and swelling facto r ( SF) of native and heat -

moisture treated starches are presented in T ables 4.2 and 4 .3, respectivdy. The SF and AML

were within the rang es reported for legum e starches (H oover &. Vasanthan, 1994 ; Hoo ver et ai..
199 3). The extent of AMI.. in native starches followed the order: Eston lentil > Exp ress field >
pinto bean > black:bean> Green Arrow pea (Table 4.2). The corresponding o rder for SF was :

Express field pea - Eston lentil > black bean > pinto bean > GreenArrow pea(fable 4 .3). Heat moisture treatmellt decreased Mfi.. (Expressfield pea > Eston lentil > Green Arrow pea > black
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TABLE4.2. Amylose leaching or legume starches',
AmyloseLeaching ( % dry welghll
Temperature (IIC)

Starchsource & treatment

70

80

85

90

95

8.8' ±0 .8
3.21 : 0.1

10.41 ± 0.5

J .SliO.1

14.7' ±0.2
7.42: 0.4

Green Arrow Pee

Native
IIMT'

4.9' :l:: O.2

1.41 ± O.S

O.6'±O.1

2 . 1 ~:l:: 0,2

Native

7.31 ±OA

7.61 ± Q,4

IIM T

3.71 ::1:0.4

S.Sl±O.2

9.2' ± O.l
7.11 ± O.2

11.11 ± 0.1
7.7J ± O.1

12.1' ±-0.2

7.91 :to.1
4.91 ± 0.7

8.2 1 ± 0.1
6.Z2±OA

10.3\ :1:0.7
8.52 : 0.3

11.31±O.2
8.7' ±OA

18.2\ ±0.4
13.11 :i: 0.4

8.6 1 i: 0.3
1.7' :1: 0.4

10.61 :1:0.5
3.Z2± O.1

14.61 ±O.3

19.31 ± 0.3
9.01 ± 0.3

25.21 ± 0.2
IS.aJ.± O.1

9.21 ± 0.2

11.81±O.6

15,9' ±O,I

3.S' ± O.1

9.0' :1:0.2

20,2' ± 0,1
9.21 ± 0.2

25.7' ± 0.4

2.9
.4
'=':0

Black Bean

OthelloPintoBean
Native
IIMT

ExpressField Pea
Native
IIMT

7.71±O.S

17.11 :z0,4

EstonLentil
Native
IIMT

"Data represent the mean of J determinations ± standarddeviation.
~eat - moisturetreatment at tOOOC for 16 hours.
"Meanvalues in each column(native vs HMT)not followed by the samesuperscript are significantly different (psO.OS).

16,g2± O.3
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TABLE 4.3.

Swelling factor of legume sta rches'

SwellingFactor
Temperature (0C)
Starch source& treatment

60

70

85

95

Green Arrow Pea
Native

2.11 :0.8

1.61:0. 1

6.01 : 0.5
3.61 ± 0.1

1.41 :0.1
4.21 :1: 0.1

11.4\ :l:0.1

HMT"

9.6' ± \.0
6.81 ±0.2

17.7 1 to.5

30.11 :0.7

13.2"0.5

25.1" 1.0

11.11 :O.S
9.3\ :0.2

23.41 :O.S

6.11 ± 0.1

BlackBean

Native

8.91 ± 0.6

HMT

6.6\ :0.3

Othello Pinto Bean
4.91 ::1::0.5
3.31 ±0.3

6.6 1 ± O.1

9.21 ± 0.2
4.11± 0.5

17.S' ± O.S
7.8 1 ± 0.4

24 . 11 :1:0.5

27.21 ± 1.0

HMT

9.91 ± 0.7

12.91 ± 0.5

Native
HMT

8.61 :0,1
4.11 ± 0.2

17.41 ± 0.3
8.1
.3
':0

25.Sl ±0.5
10.41±0.4

28.71 :!: 0.6

Native
HMT
Express Field Pea
Native

5.51 :0.3

18.91 :1: 0.2

Eston Lentil
14.71 : 0.7

-Data represent the meanof 3 determinations± standard deviation.
'Heet • moisture treatment at 1000<:for 16 hours.
"Mean valuesin each column (native VI HMT) not followedby the samsuperscript are significantly different (psO.05)
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bean- pinto bean ) (Tab le 4 .2) and the SF (EstOR leutil - Express field pea > Green Arrow pea >
blade.bean- pinto bean) (fable 4.3). The results showed that the extent of AML is not

influencedby the total amylose content of these starches since., ifit were, the exten t of AMI..
would be expected to have foll ow ed the o rder. Green Arrow pea > pinto bean> Express field pea

> black bean> Esto n lentil. Several researchers (V asanthan & Hoover , 1992; Hoover &
Hadziyev , 1981 ; Maningat & Julian, 1980; Biliaderis et aL, 1979) have s hown th at bo und lipids

(lipids present within the hydrophobic core ofthe amy lose helix) restrict AML. The

extent

of

AML (Tab le 4.2) in native green arrow pea. express field pea and eston lentil starch es closely
followed the level ofbound lipids (Green Arrow pea.>Express field pea>Eston leutil ). It is lik ely

that the extent of AML is also influenced by the magnitu de ofinteractions between amylose and
amy lopectin chains in the amorpbous regions ofthe native granules. This seems plaus ible, since

AMI.. in pint o bean starch (1 5.2% bound lipid) is high er th an in blac k bean starch ( 13.3% bou nd

lipid), implying that amylose-amylose (AM-AM) and amylose-am ylopectin (AM-AMP)
interactions within native gran ules o( blaCK beanare slightly stron ger than in pinto beanstarch.

Thus.AML in na tive legume starch granules is influenced by the interplay of bound lipid content
and the extent of associations betweenstarch chains .

Starch granule swelling is known to begin in the bulk, relatively mobile amorphous
fraction and in the more restrained amorphous regions immediatdy adjacent to the crystalline
region. It has also bee n sho wn (Maruta et al. , 1994 ; Tester & Morrison, 1990a; Hoov er &
Ha d.z:iyev , 1981 ; Manin gat & Julian, 1980) that amylose-lipid comp lexes inhibit granule sw elling .
The results showed that the SF (Table 4.3) of native starc hes closely paralleled the bou nd lipid

content (Table 4. 1) _ How ever , it is highly unl ikely that the bound lipid content alon e could be
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responsible for the very low SF exhibited by Green Arrow pea starch. Therefore. it can be
postulated that amylose chains within native granul es of Green Arrow pea starch are packedmore
compactly (due to its higher amy lose cont ent [Table 4.1]) than in the o the r legum e starc hes. This
would decr ease the acces sibility o f water molecul es to the binding sites o n the amylo se chains of
green arrow pea starch.

Therefo re., it seems tha t an interp lay of bound lipid co ntent and lite

arrangement ofamylose chains in the amorphous regions of the granule are responsiblefor the net
swelling factor ofnative legu me starches.
The decrease in AML aft er beat-moisture treatme nt (fable 4 .2) has been attributed
(H oo ver & Vasanthan, 1994) to an interplay of two (actors ; (i) interaction between free starch
lipids and the amylose helix. and (li) intera cti on between starchchains. In this stud y, the

diffttenee in free lipid content among the legume starebc:s was marginal (Tab le 4. I) . Tberefore,
differences in the extent of AML on heat -moisture ueaunem: would reflect mainl y AM-AM and
AM -AMP interactions. Express field pea and Eston lentil starc hes differed marginal ly in amylose

co ntent (Ta ble 4.1) . This implies tha t amylose chains in the abov e starches are probably packed in
a similar manner within the amorphous regions o f the gran ule . Th us. o n heat- moi stur e treatment,

the extent of AM- AM and AM- AMP intera cti o ns would most likely be of the same order of
magnitude in both starches. This would then explain the similar decrease in AML on heamoisture treatment of Express f ield peaand Eston lentil starches (Tab le 4 .2) . Th e extent of AMAM and AM -AMP interacti ons o n heat- mo istur e treatment of' Green Arr o w pea, Express field
pea and Eston lentil starches cannot beexp lained on the basis of chain le ngth, since the degree of
polymerization COP) ofamylose chains(1 100- 1400) (Biliaderis ~I al., 1979) and the average chain
length ( e L ) of amylopectin(20-22) (Biliaderis ~I aL. 1979) of these starches do not differ widely
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However. DP ofamylose and CL of amyl opectin chains may have beena facto r influencing the
small decr ease in AMI. o n heat-mo isture treatment of blaclc beanand pinto bean starches (fable
4.2) . This seems plausible, since the amylose contents of these starches (41. 2-44 .7010)are fairly
close to those of Express field pea.and Estcn lentil (37 .&43 .2%). It is likely, that the DP of
amylose and the CL of amyiopectin chains of black beanandpinto bean starchesare probably
similar, but are longer than thoseof Express field pea and Eston lentil (published data not
available}, Long chains of amylose and amylopectin would facilitate strong intetehai n associations
within the native granule. There fore, addi tional AM-AM and AM-AMP interacti ons during heat-

moisture trea tme nt would be minimal in black bean and pinto bean starc hes , and the decrease in
AMI.. of hea t-m o isture treated black bean and pinto bean starcheswoul d be smaller than in

Express field pea and EstOR lentil.
The ranking ofstarehes with respect to the decrease in SF (Table 4.3) after heat-moisture

treatmen t paral leled the ranking with respect to the decrease in AML (Tab le 42). This indicates
that the fact ors influencing the decr ease in AMI.. also influence the decrease in SF. Among the
legume

starches.Green Arrow

pea may nave exhibited the highest decrease in SF due to stronger

interactions between amylose chains. if its surfacehad not crack ed when heat-moisture treated as
entry of water through the cracks into the granule interio r would increase SF. Therefore. it seems

thar the SF of heat -moisture treat ed Green Arrow pea starchis influen ced by the interplay of AMAM intera ctio ns and modificati ons to its granule surface .

4.3

X- ra y DiffractioD
The X-ra y spectrum of native Green Arrow pea starch was ofthe -B- type (Fig. 4.4)

characteristic o f tuber starches with three main reflections at 5.2. 4.0 and 3.9A. However . the
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Fig.. 4.4

X-ray diffiaction patternsofnative and heat-moisture treated (HMf) legume
starch es : HMT bl>cl<bean(A) , Native black bean(B) , HMT Express field (C),
Native Express fieJd pea (0), HMT pinto bean(E) , Native pinto bean (F), HMT
Eston lentil(G). Native Eston lentil (H), HMT GroenArrow pea (I) , and Native
Green Arrow pea(1).
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peak at 16.6A.. which is typical of potato

starch.("B ·

type) was not present. Furthermore, the

intensities of the major peaks were weaker than those in "B" type starches. The other four

starchesshowed the characteristic · C" pattern oflegwne starches(Fig. 4 .4), with a srrong
intensity line at 5.I3A and two medium intensity lines at 5.9 and 3.8A. The intensi ty of the peak
at 5.13A followed th e order. black bean> Express field pea > Estcn lentil > pinto bean (Tab le
4.4). While heat-moisture treatment increased the X -ray intensities of Green Arrow pea starch
(Fig . 4.4 . Tab le 4 .4), the X-ray intensiti es o f the oth er starches decreased after HMT (Express

field pea > blac k bean > pinto bean> Estc n len nl). The X-ray pattern of all starches, however,
remain ed un changed after hea t- moistu re treatment (Fi g. 4 .4) .

Starch crystallites are du e to sequ ential packin g o f double beiices (WU & Sark c , 1918a., b)

that are formed between the flexible A chains of amylopectin (French. 1972) . Th erefo re, the low
X -ray intens ity patt ern ("B" type) of native G ree n Arrow pea starch is probab ly due to its low
amy lo pect in cont en t (1 4.4%) and/ or to the presence o f small cryst allites
The difference in X-ray intensi ties among the native ·C" type starches cannot be due to

differences in crystallite size since all four legu me starchesexhi bited sharp X-ray patterns (Fig.
44), or in amylo pectin co ntent since the starchesdiffer o nly margi nally in their amylopectin
co ntents (fable 4 .1) . Therefore. the differences in X-ra y int ensiti es (Fig . 4 .4, Ta ble 4 .4) amon g
th e ~C" type st arches was probably du e to the manner in which the doub le helices ar e arranged
wit hin the crystalline do mains of the granu le. The res ults indicate that the doub le helices of blac k
bean starc h ar e more close ly packed and/or ace better arranged to diffract X-ra ys than those o f th e

other

"C ~

type stan:hes.

The X -ray pattern o f'tu ber starcheshas been shown to change from

~ B"

to one half "A ~
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Ta ble 4.4. X-ray diff raction intensities of the major peak of native and heat-moisture tr eated legume

starches.
Moisture Content (0/..)

Interplanar spacing (d) in A with
intensities (CPS)'

HMT'

10.2
10.1

5.20 (1414)
5.24 (1707)

Native
HMT

10.3
10.2

5.12 (2959)
5.12 (2426)

Native
HMT

10.0
10.2

5.12 (2315)
5.11 (2108)

10.2
10.0

5.13 (2900)
5.15 (2317)

10.0
10.2

5.18 (2402)
5.13 (2219)

Starchsource and treatment
Green Arrow Pea

Native

BlackBean

PintoBean

ExpressFieldPea
Native
HMT
Eston Lentil
Native

HMT
'Counts persecond.
bHeat-moisture treated.
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(typi cal pattern for cereal starches) and one half "B", and to decrease in intensity after heat-

moisturetreatment (H oo ver &. Vasan than. 1994 ). The chan ge in X-ray patt ern has been
annbuted to rearran gement of dou ble belices into a crystalline arra y that contains an amyIOs1C

helix (characteristic of "A" type unit cells ) in the centraJ cavity a f tbe unit cell (Im berty et aL.
1991) , whereas the decrease in intensity o n heat-moisture treatment has been attri but ed to a toss
of cry stalline order (Hoover &. Vasanthan, 1994 ). The X-ra y pattern ( "B" type ) of Gree n Arrow

pea starch does not change after heat-mo isture treatm ent, since AM-AM interactions which occu r
during beat-mo isture treatment (this occurs to a greater extent in Green Arrow peathan in the

other "B" type starches due to the higher amylose content of the fonner [85 .6% vs 20-24%
amyIoseD woul d prevent the rcammgement of doub le helices by decreasing their mobility dwin g
beat-mo isture treatment. The increase in X-ray intensiti es after heat -mo istur e treatment of Green
Arrow pea star ch indicates that additional crystallites may have formed as a result of interaction

betwee n amylo se chains. The se crystallites are prob ab ly bette r arra yed to diffract X-rays than
those present within the native granule .

The decrease in X-ray intensities after heat- moisture treatment of the

·e· type starches

(Fig. 4.4, Tab le 4 .4 ) implies that aysullite reorientation may have occurred during heat-moisture
treatment, resulting in a crystalline array that did no t diffiact X-rays as strongly as the aystallites

within the native granules . As discussed earlier, AM -AM interactio ns also OCOJr during heatmoisture treatment of ~ C" type starches . However, the extent of this intera cti on is weaker (du e to

their lower amylose co ntent [Table 4.1]) than in Gr ee n Arrow pea starch. Th ere fore, the numb er
of crystallites resulting from this interaction may no t have beenhigh enough to have any
significant impact on X-ray intensities. Thus, aystallite reorientation is probably the only factor
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influencing changes in X-ray intensiti es in the

·c· type starches .

Previous studies have shown that X-ray intensitiesof ail cerealstarches C'A· type)
(Hoover & Vasantban. 1994 ) increase after beat-moisture treatmc:at, whezas decreases occur fo r

aDtuber starches(Hoovcr & Vasanthan. 1994). However, a similar trenddoes not occur in
legume (" e· type) starches. For instance. X -ray intens ities of pigeon pea starch(Hoover et aL,

1993) remained unaltered after beat -moisture treatment, whereas they increased in Laird lentil
starch (Hoo ver &. Va.santhan, 1994 ). Gema1etal(I990) have sho wn that the legume starch

·e·

aystalline polymorph is a mixture of "A " and "B "-type unit cells.,and that these starches contain
pure "A" and pure "B" polymorphsin varying proportions.. For instance, pea starch is c:omposed

of38.6% type (I" and 6 1.4% type "A", whereas broad bean starch is composed ofI7.00Ao type
"B " and 83.0% type "A ". This sugg ests that the unit cell r.Wo(AIB) may differ widel y among

legume starch es . This variation co uld th en influen ce the directio n and magnitude afthe change in

X-ra y diffiacrion intensities durin g heat -moisture treatmen t. The high proportion of "A"- type

unit cells in legum e starches, may also explain the unaltered X-ray patt en (Fig. 4.4) after heat moisture trea1meo1. as the X-ra y pattern o f "A " type starches ace not alter ed aft er heat-moisture
treatment (Hoover &. Vasanthan, 1994 ; H oo ver &. Manuel. 1996) .

4.4

Differen tial Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
The native legume starches disp layed differences in gelatinization temperatures (eg. onset

[T o ], peak [TpJ ,and end [Te]) and enthalpy (.H) chan ges, as indica ted by DSC analysis[fable
4 .5) . T o. Tp , Tc and ill of tbe native starc hes foUowed the order. black bean- pint o bean>

Express field pea - Esto n lentil (the values for the thermal properti es ofGroen Arrow pea were
too high to be recorded). The gebriniz.arion tern:peratuce ranges(T c-To) ofthe starcheswere:
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62.S-82"C (black bean ], S9-8 I° C (pinto b<an). sS-$'C

(Exp''''' field pea) and S6-68"C (Estoo

lentil) . To. T p, Tc and 6H of black beanand pinto beanstarches were IDgher than the
correspo nding values for wheat, maize and potat o starches (Hoov er & Vasan than. 1994) ,

whereas To . T p, Tc and t.H o f'Eston lentil and Express field pea star ches were comparable to
those repo rted for cerealand tuber starch es (Hoover & Vasanthan. 1994 ). Hea t-moisture
treatment increased To . Tp , Tc for

followed the order:

EstOR

an legume starches (Table 4.5).

The ext ent o f the increase

lentil - Express field pea > black bean- pinto bean. Similar ina-eases

have been repo rted on heat -moisture treatm ent of cereal starc hes (Hoover & Vasan than,

1 994~

Lorenz & Kulp, 1982; Hoover & Manuel, 1996) and tuber starches (Hoover & vasantban, 1994).
Gelatinization involves the uncoilin g and melting of external chains o f am ylopectin that ace
packed together as doub le heli ces in dusters. Coo ke andGKlIey ( 1992 ) have shown through

studies of starches isolated at various steps ofthe gelatinizatio n process. that the relative decrease
in double he lix co ntent paralle ls the relative decrease in both crystallinity and residual
gelatiniza tion enthalp y, but occurs at highe r tem peratures than the relative dec rease in gran ular
birefringence . The above authors have also shown by stud ies on granular starches and model
crystal lites, that aM is due mainl y to the disruption of the double helices rather than the longer
range disru ptio n of crystallinity. It has been sho wn that the enthalpy and melting temperatures of

the double helices arc influenced by the length o ftbe starch chainformin g the double helix
(Hoo ver & Vasan than, 1994).
The higher gelat inizatio n parameters for native black bean and pinto bean starches ,
suggest that the chains fonnin g the doub le helices in these starches are longer (greater intcrchain
associati ons) than those of Express field pea and Eston Icntil starches. The higher proportion o f
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Ther mal characteristics

TA BLE 4.5.

or legume sta rches' .
- -

Transition"
Starch source & treatment

Temperatures

rC)

To

Tp

Tc

aT (Tc-To)

. H' (caIIg)

62.S1 ±O.S
71.S' ± 0.1

7 1.0' ±O.S
81.0' ± OA

82.02 ± 0.1

9 1.0' '0.2

\9.5
19.5

3.0\ ± O.3
2.91 ± 0.3

59.0' ± 0.\
68.3' ± 0.1

68.01 ± 0.5
79.5' : 0.2

82.01:1: 0.1
92.S' ± O.5

23.0
24.2

2.91 :1: 0.1

54.0' ± 0.5
64.S' ± 0.1

62.61 ± 0.1
74.01 ± 0.1

69.02 ± 0.5
82.0' ± 0.2

15.0
\7.5

2,)1 ± O.l
2.31 :l:O.O

56.01 :1:: 0.1
64.11 :i:O.4

62.41± O.1
76.01 ± 0.1

69.0':i: O.3
80.0' :i:O.S

13.0
15.9

2.41 :1:0.2

GreenArrowPea
Native

IIMT'
BlackBean

Native

IIMT
Othello PintoBean
Native
HM T

Express FieldPea
Native

IIMT

2.81 .t0.1

EstonLentil
Native

IIMT

"Datarepresent the meanof 3 determinations.
~o. Tp and Tc indicatethe temperatureof the onset,midpoint and conclusion of gelatinization.
~ntha1py of gelatinization in calories per gramof starch.
'Too high to he recorded.
'Heet-mcleturetreatment al IOOOC for 16 hours.
'Meanvelueeln eachcolumn (native vs HMT) not followedby the same superscript 8 Te significantly different(psO.OS).

2.5' : 0.1
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long chains in black bean and pinto beanstarches could also result in doubl e bdicc:s varyingin size

andperfection. The resuJt coul d then be a large but broad endothermic peak:observed upon
heating in the DSC. This would then explaiD the differences in the gelatinization temperature
range (fc-To) among the legume starches (pinto bean > black: bean > Express field pea > Eston

lentil» .
Hoover and Vasanthan ( l994a) have shown that changes in crystalline stability on heatmoisture treatm ent is no t a facto r influencing increasesin To, Tp and Te . Furthermore,
comparative studies on beat-moisture treated maize starches (no rmaI. high amylose and waxy)

(Hoover & Manuel. 1996) have shown that Iecreasee in To. Tp and Tc are not due to interaction
between amylopectin chains, but reflect mainlyAM-AM and amylose-lipid interactions. 10 this

study, the influence of amylose-lipid interactionson increases in To, Tp and Tc woul d be
marginal..since only a small amount offrec lipids (Table 4 . t) was available to interact with the
amylose helix duri ng hea t-mo isture trea tment.
Do novan (1979) repo rted that crystalline and dou ble helical melting during gelatinization

an: assisted by hydration and swelling aCme starch granule amorphous regions . The swelling of
amorphous regions imparts a stress on the aystalline regions and. thereby. strips polymer chains
from the surface of the starch crystallites. AM- AM interactions on heat-moisture treatment
(higher in Express field pea and Eston lentil than in black bean and pinto bean) wo uld suppress the
mobility of the amo rp hous regio ns. Conseq uently, the amo rp hous regio ns wo uld req uire a higher
temperature to incur swe lling that coul d contribute to the disruption of the crystalline regio ns (cooperative melting) . Thi s woul d then explainthe increasein To, Tp and Tc after heat -moisture
treatment (Tobie 4.S).
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The lack ofinBuence ofbeat-moisture treatment on ill of legume starches (fable 4.5)
suggests that double helices preseer withinthe native starch granules do DOt disrupt under the
conditions prevailingduring beat-moisture t:reannent. This implies thaJ: identical amounts of

doub le helices unravel and melt during gelatinization ofna!ive and heat-moisture treated legume

starches.

4.5

Digestibility by Porcine Pancreatic a -Am ylase
The extent of hydrolysis of native legumestarches by porcine pancreatic a -amylase is

presented in Fig. 4.5. From the

results. it is apparent that Green Arrow pea and Eston lenti1

starches are better substrates than the other three legume

starebcs. undergoing 73 and 70%

hydrolysis.,respectively. in 4 days . The corresponding values for black bean, pinto beanand
Express field pea were 35 .4, 36 .0. and 58 .5% . respectively. After 24

boors. the

increase in

hydrol ysis was onl y marginal in Green Arrow pea starch. For instance, after 4 days , hydrolysi s
had increased by only 5.5% in Green Arrow pea starch, whereas the corresponding values for the
o ther starches were: 17.3% (b lack bean), 15.3% (pinto bean) , 11.1% (Express field pea) and
18.3%

(EstOIl

len til). It is interesting to observe that. initially, Estan lentil st ar ch is hydrolysed to

a lower extent than Green Arrow pea starch(Fig. 4.5). However, on the fourth day, the
difference in hydr olysis between the two starches is negligible.

The mode of attack by a-amylase on granules ofnative legume starches was investigated
by SEM (Figs . 4.6 & 4.7) . After 72 hours hydro lysis., the attack of e-amylase o n native black and

pinto bean granules was less conspicuous than on Esto n lentil, Express field pea and Green Arrow

pea starebes. The enzyme attack on black bean and pinto bean granules manifested itsdfin only
mild superficial surface erosion (Fi g. 4.6A.c). In contrast, the

sumces of Express fiek1 pea (Fig.
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Fig. 4.5

Hydrolysis of native and bea.t-moisture treat ed {HM11 ( 16b. lOOOC. 30".1.
moisture) starch es by porcinepancreatic a-amylase.
"[be erro r bars were too smallto sec.
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Fig. 4 .6

Scanning electron micrpgraphs of native starc hes after attac k (72h) by porcine
pancreatic a-amylase: Black bean (A). Pinto bean(B & C), Express ficJd pea (D &
E).
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Fig. 4.7

Scanning ele:ctroa miaographs ofnative stan:bes after attack(72h) by porcine
pan=atic c-ereylase: Estcn lentil (A & B), Green Arro w pea (C & 0 ).
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4.60, E) and Eston lentil (Fig. 4 .7A,B) gnnuIes were e:aensivefy eroded with oumerous fissures
present on the granule surface. A smaIl propo rtion of the graouIes wen: deformed.. Granule
splitting was cot visible in either of the above two starches . During the same time interval, many
gran ules of Green Arrow pea starch were defonned (Fig. 4.7C) and so me were split open (Fig.
4.1C) . Fissures were DOt present on the surfaceas in Express field pea and Esto n lentil starches.
However, the surface of GreenArrow pea starch was covered with craters ofvarying size and
depth, as if the e-amylase had entered the granule andpreferentially hydrolysedthe interior
portion (Fig . 4.ID).
Heat-moisture treatment increased the suscepti bility of all legum e star ches towards
hydro lysis by e-amylase (Fig. 4.5). The extent ofthis increase (after 24 h hydro lysis) fotlowed the
order: Est on lentil > black bean > Express 6dd pea > pinto bean> Green Arrow pea. Thereafter,
the difference in hydrolysis between native and heat-moisture treated starches followed the order;

black: bean> Eston lentil > Express field pea > pinto bean> Green Arrow pea.

Increased susceptibility towards a -amylase hydro lysis following heat-moisture treatment

hasalso beenobserved in pigeo n pea (Hoover et aI.• 1993), and potato and yam (Hoover &
Vasanthan. 1994) starch es . A comparison of Figs . 4.6 &. 4.7 with Fig. 4 .8 clearly shows the
increased susccpb.bilityto wards a-amylase hydrolysis following bc:at-moisture treatment. The
difference in hydrolysis among the native legume starches reflects the interplay of the foUowing
factors: (i) amylose content; (ll) percentage of lipid complexed amylose chains; (ill) extent of
starc b damage during isolation.
The _

catUyud hydroiy,;s of 0-0-{ ' -4) glucosidic linbgcs has been shewn
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Table 4.6. Differential scanningcalorimetry characteristics or native starch es andenzymetreated
granularresidues (rollowing hydrolysis ornative starcheswith a-a mylase],
Tp '(° C)

. 11' (eal/g)

69.0' ± 0.5
72.5' ±0.1

3.0' ± 0.1
2.9' ± O.I

68.0' ± 0.5
71.0' ± 0.1

2.9' ± 0.1
2.8' ± O.I

Native
Enzyme treated

62.6' ± 0. \
65.5' ± 0.5

2.3' ± O.I
1.7' ±0.1

Native
Enzyme treated

62.4' ± 0.1
65.0' ± 0.5

2.4' ± O.I
1.4' ±0.1

Starch source and treatment

Black Bean
Native
Enzyme treated-

Pinto Bean
Native
Enzymetreated

Express Field Pea

EstonLentil

'Obtained after 72h hydrolysis with porcine pancreatic a-amylase.
"Mid-point of the gelatinization endothenn.
'Enthalpy of gelatinization.
dMeanvalues in each column (nativevs enzyme treated) notfollowed bythe superscript aresignificantly different
(p<0.05).
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Fig. 4.8

Scanningelectron micrographs of heat-moisture treated (l6h, lOOOC. 30"1o
moisture] starches after attack (72h) by porcinepancreatic e-amy ase: Black bean
(A). Pinto bean (B). Exp ress field pea (C). Est on lentil (0). and Green Arrow pea
(E).
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(Thoma,. 1968) to involve enzyme-induced ring distortioo of one of the D-gIucosyI residues from

the ~I chair confonnation to a "half chair" co nformation. This ring disto rtio n decreases the
enthalpy ofactivation and increases the suscepbOility o f the g!ucosyl residues to nucl eophilic
attack by functio oal gro ups on a-amylase and water. Us:d6 et aI ( 1978) have shown that ring
distortions or a -balf<hair" co nformation is involved in the transition stale of a -amy lase. It is

tbe-efore, p1aus>bl. that. confomuWonal change

(chair - baIf-eharr) during e -emytasehydrolysis

may be diffiOJh for those amylose chains that are coepleeed by native lipids. Several researchers
(Laszl o et ai.• 1978 ; Larsso n & Miezi s, 191 9; Se:nevira.tne& Biliaderis, 199 1) have shown that

amylose complexed lipids exhibit red uced suscept:toility to a -amylase hydro lysis. Th us, in this

study , Green Arrow pea starch should have been hydrolysed to a lesserextent (du e to its higher
co nt ent of lipid complexed amylose chains [T ab le 4 . I Dthan the other legumestarches. The

resuhssuggest that the rapid hydro lysis of native GreenArrow pea starch (Fig. 4.5) is more likely
due to the presen ce o f split granules (Fi g . 4.2C) and to its higher amylose content (T ab le 4.1) .

The above two factors probabl y neg ate the influence of lipid comptexed amy lose chains on
enzyme hydrolysis. The differences in the rate and extent of hydrolysis between the other native
legume starches (Est on lentil > ~ field pea > pinto bean > black bean) can be attributed to

their level of lipid corep texed amylose chains (b lack bean> pinto bean> Express filed pea > Eston
lentil ). This seemsplausib le. sincethe starches differed OD1y marginallyin their amylose contents

(fable 4.1).
A summary of the DSC analysis of native and enzyme hydrol ysed (72 bours ) legume
starch granules is presented In T able 4.6 . Hydro lysis o f Expressfield pea and Estan lentil resulted

in a large decrease in i l i The extent ofthis decrease was 34.7 and 420..... respectively. However ,
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the decrease was only marginal in blackbean(6.6%) and pinto bean (3.4%) starches .
As discussed earlier• .ut values reflect the unravelling and melting ofdouble helices. The

large decreases in 6H on hydro lysis (after 72h) of Express field pea and Esto n lentil starches
(Table 4.6 ) suggest that a -amy lase attacks the doubl e helices in the am orphous and crystalline

regions of the granule . The marginaldecreases in .J{ after enzyme hydro lysis of native black bean

andpinto bean starches can be attributed to stron g bonding forces (du e to their long amylopectin
chain lengths) between the starch chains joining the double helices.

The results for amylose leaching (Tab le 4.3) and DSC analysis (Tab le 4.5) showed that
AM-AM and AM-AMP interactions occur during heat -moisture treatment . On thi s basis, the

extent of hydrolysis of all starchesshould have decreased after heat-moisture treatment, sincea =yIase preferen tially hydrolyses the amorphous regions (Manden & Gra y, 1986) of the gramie.
Therefore, the observed increase in enzymehydrolysis foRowing heat-moisrcre treatment of Green
Arrow pea starch (Fig . 4.5) suggests that the concentratio n of a -amylase within the granule

interior may have been higher in heat-moisture treat ed granules, perhap s due to rapid diffusion of
a-am ylase through the cracks on the granule surface (Fig. 4 .3) than in native granul es. The
results suggest that at the concentration of a -amylase prevailing within the granules ofbeat-

moisture treated Green Arrow pea starch. even the strongly associated amy lose chainsare readily
hydrolysed.
In black bean starch, changes in crystallite orien tatio n foUowing heat-moisture treatm ent
(Fig. 4.4, T abl e 4.4) render the starc h aystaJlites accessible to attack by e -amylase. This woul d
explain the increase in hydrolysis after heat -moisture treatment (Fig . 4 .5). The increase in
hydro lysis after heat -mo isture treatment is lower in Express 6eId pea [in spite ofcrystallit:e
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reorientation [Table 4.4. Fig. 4 .4]) than in black beanstarch, due to stronger interactions that
occur between AM -AM and AM ·AMP chains during heat- moisture treatmen t of Express field pea
starch (this reduces the accessi bility of a -amylase to the glucose units a f the aggregated chains).
X-ray difIhlction data showed that crystallite reorientati on occurred only to a limited

extent in pinto beanand Est ODlentil starches (fable 4.4, Fig. 4.4) . Furthermore. on heat-moisture
treatm ent. AM -AM and AM-AMP interactions occurred to a greater extent in Esto n lentil than in
pinto beanstarch (fable 4 .2). Thus, the increase in hydrolysis after heat -mo istu re treatment
should have beengreater in pinto bean than in Eston lentil star ch. The unexpected increasein
hydrolysis in the latt er was likely due to t he presenceof cracks o n the granular surface (fig. 4.3) ,
which permitted read y access of a -amylase into the granular interior .

4.6

Acid Hydrolysis
The hyd rolysis of the legu me starches by 2.2N Hel is dep icted in Fig. 4 .9 . All starches

exhibited a tw o stage so lubilization patt ern . A relatively higher rate was ob served du ring the first
8 da ys. followed by a lower rate betw een 8 and 15 da ys. At the end of th e 8t h da y of hydro tysis
(corresponding to the degra da tion of the amo rphous regions of the gran ule), nat ive starches were
hydro lysed to the ext ent of36.7"/o(Eston lentil ), 35.6% (Express field pea), 3 1.20/0(pinto bean) ,

Jo.2O/. (black bean) and 22 .5% (Green Arrow pea )
Heat -moisture trea tment increased the susceptibility of the starches to ward s acid (HlO ')
hydrolysis . In all star ches . the extent of this increase was marginal for the first 6 days of
hydro lysis (F ig. 4.9) . Thereafter. increases were more pronounced (black bean > Express field

pea > Esto n lentil - pinto bean > Green Arrow pea ). However, previous studies (Hoo ver &
v asanthan, 1994; Hoover & Marwel, 1996; Hoover-etal . 1993) have shown that acid hydrolysis

II I

Fig. 4.9

Acid hydrolysis of native and neat-moisture treated (HMT) starches.
• The error barswere too small to see.
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decreases sligbdy after beat-moisture treanncD1 of oormaI maize. waxy maize. highamylose
maize, Laird lentil and pigeon pea starches, but increasesin oat starch (H oov er &. vesentbaa,
1994) .
The results (Fig. 4 .5 &. Fig. 4.9) showed that legume stare:bc:s are more susceptible to

enzyme than acid1rydroIys;s. SUnilac findings have beenreported fer cereal and tube<- (II.,.,..,- &
Vasanthan. 1994) starches. The rankingof legume starches (with the exception of Green Arrow
pea starch) towards acid hydrolysis (E sto Q lentil - Express field pea > pint o bean> black bean)

was the same as for enzyme hydro lysis. It is interesting to observe that altho ugh both Green
Arrow pea and EstOR lentil starches were hydrolysed to nearly the same (- 70% ) extent (Fig. 4.5)

by «-amylase, they were hydrolysed to different extents by H JO · , For instance,on the 15th day,
the extent of hydrolysis for GreenArrow pea and Esto n lentil starches was 28 and SOC'/",

respectively.
As in enzyme hydrolysis. a change in co nformation of D-glucopyranose units (chair - half
chair) is a prerequisite for hydrolysis ofgluoosidic bonds by ~O · . Therefore. the extent of
hydrolysis will depe nd on the accessibility ofth e glucosidic linkage to the hydrolysing agent. The
degree ofaccessibility in tum would depend on the extent of packing ofthe starchchains within
the amorphous aod aystaIIine regions of the granule. llus, extensive interactions between starch

chains within native granules would hinder hydrolysisby H)O · . The data from amylose leaching
(Tab le 4.2) andswelling factor (Table 4 .3) sho wed that starch chainsin Green Arrow pea starch

were highly associated. Furth erm ore. th ese chains were readily hydrolysed by a-amylase (Fig.
4.5), but were fairly resistant to hydrolysis by Hp " (Fig. 4.9). This suggests lhat ring distortion
(cbai< - baIf-cbaU) duringhydrolysis occurs more roadilyin tbe preseece of e-amylase.
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Evid entl y, H)O· is unable to access the glucosidic linkages wtUch are buri ed within the associated
starch chains . Furthermore. the susceptibility of tile starches towards H)O · (Eston lentil Express field pea > pinto bean - black bean > Green Arrow pea) clo sely paralleled the exten t of
interaction of thestarchchainswithin the native granule (Green Arrow pea > black bean- pinto >

Express field pea > &ton lentil ). Therefore, it seens that the major facto ...influencing H)O ·
hydro lysis is the degree o f starchchain associ ati ons within the nati ve gran ule .
It has generally been acce pted (Kainwna& French. 197 1; Ring et al... 19 88 ; Caims etal..
1990 ) tha t heterogenous acid hydrolysis preferentially attaelcs the mo re accessi ble amorp hous

regions of thegranule. whether they are at the surface or interior . In co ntrast, crystalline regions
are less accessible to hydrated protons and are attacked only after a peri od 0£8-12 days. The
result s sho w that the major fact or influencin g the incr ease in hydroly sis on heat -mo isture
treatment is the change that occurs within the starchcrystallites (crystallite reo rientation) This
seems plausib le since the difference in hydro lysis betw een nativ e and heat-moisture treated
starches were mo re pronounced only after the 8th day (Fi g. 4.9 ) of hydrolysis. The increase in
hydrol ysis after heat -moistu re trea tment was higher in black bean and Exp ress field pea starches,
due to chai n reori enta tion in crystalli tes (F ig. 4.4) bei ng mo re pro nounced in t hese two starches
than in the other starches. The ext ent of increase in hydrolysiswas practically the same for pinto
bean and Eston lentil starches. since chain orientation in crystalli tes occurred to the same extent in
both st arc hes (Fig. 4.4 , Tab le 4.4 ). The ina-ease in hydr olysis was o nly mar ginal for Green Arrow

pea st arc h due to the interp lay o f tw o fact o rs: (i ) formation of new cry stalli tes (tend s to decr ease
hydro lysis), and (ii) the formation ofcra cks on the granule surface o n heat-moisture treatment

(tends to increase hydrolysis)
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CHAPTER S.
CON CLUSION
Hcat -moistw'e treatment did not alter the size or shape oCtile stracb.granules used in this

.rudy . The surfaceo f the native granules of black

bean.pinto hem and Express field pea

appearedsmooth even after bc:al-rnoistuce treatment. However . the surface of some granules of
Eston lentil exhibited deep cracks, whereas the surface of manygranules ofGreen Arrow pea

were broken up into numerous pieces ofva.rying size .
The results showed that amylose leaching in native legume starc hes were influenced by the
interp lay of the bound lipid content (restricts amylose leaching) and the ext ent ofassociations

betweenthe starch chains(AM -AM and AM-AMP) . The swelliDgfactor of'the native starch es
closely foUowed the bound lipid content. How ever. the net swelling factors of the native starebes
were influenced by the interplay of lhe bound lipid co ntent, and the arrangement o f amy\ose
chains within the amorphous regions aCthe granules (close packing of amyJose chains in native

GreenArrow pea co ntributed to its very low swelling factor). Following heat-moisture treatment.
all starches exhibited a decrease in amylose leaching and swdling factor. The decreases were

attnbutcd to increasedassociations between starch chains (AM-AM and AM-AMP) dwing heat moisture trt:annc:nt . Blacl: bean and pinto bean starches exhibited smaller decreases in amylose
leaching and swelling factor after heat-moisture treatment than did the other starches. This
indicat es that the starchchains ofblack bean and pinto bean starches may be lon ger thanthose of
the oth er starches 0008 chains f.lcilitate stro ng interchain associatio ns within the native granule) .

Therefore. the formation of additiooal AM -AM and AM -AMP interactions during beat-moisture
treatment of black bean and picmo bean starches woul d be inhibit ed. The swelling factor o f heat-
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moisture treated Green Arrow pea was attnbuted to the interplay of AM-AM interactions (inhibit
swe lling), and modifications to the granul es ( facilitate swelling by allowing more wat er to enter

the granules) .
Native starchesexhibited a ·C· type X-ray diffiaction pattern, except Green Arro w pea

starchwhich exhibited a "B" type pattern. The differences in intensities among the

"e· type

starehes were attribu ted to differences in double helical packing arran gements in the crystalli ne

regions of the native starches. The low X-raa intensities of native Green Arrow pea starch was
attributed to its low amylopectin content, and perha ps to the presence of small crystallit es. Th e

X-ray diffraction patterns of the native starches were not altered by beat-mositure trea tment. It
was therefore suggested that str on g starch chain associati ons within the native granules may have

prevented the movement of doub le helices during beat-mo isture treatment. This preve nts the
rearrangement from the "B" type to the "A" type unit cell. Since the · C " type legume starches are
a mixture o f "A +-B" unit cells it is also like ly thai: native "C type starches may have contained a

high proportion oC"N type unit cells and co nsequendy, no "8 to A" transition was observed .
The "C" type starches all exhibited a decrease in intensity after hear-moisture due to reorientatio n
of the starchcrystallites which resul ted in a aystalline amy that did not diffract X-rays as
strongly as the crystallites within the native granules. Green Arrow pea starch, however. did

exhibit an increase in X-I1lYintensities following beet-moisture treatment perhaps due to
fonnation of new crystaIlites which were bette r arrayed to diffract x -ravs thanthose present
within the native granules
Native black bean and pinto bean starches exhibited higher gelatinization parameters than
those o f Express field peaand Esto n lentil starches which suggests that the chains forming the
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doubl e helices jn the former ace longer than those of the latter . 1be broad gdatinization
temperature range ofbtack: bean and pinto beanswcbes alsoindicate that thesestarches may

co ntain a higher proportion o f long chains (whi ch could result in double helices varying in size an d
perfecti on) than Express field pea and Est on lentil. Th e geIatinizario n temperatures o f the native
starches increased. roDowing heat -moisture t:reatmenL This increasewas attributed to the

increasedstateb chaina.ssociarions which occurred during beat -moisture treatment. It was
postulated that the increase in starch chain assoc:i.ations would suppress the amorphousregions of
the granule which. as a result, required a high er temperature to incur swelling that coul d
contnbute to the disruptio n ofthe crystalline regi ons . Heat -moisture treatment did not affect.<:\H
oflegume starches which indicat es that identi cal amounts of doubl e helices unravel and melt
during geIarinization ofnative and beat-moisture tJated legume starches.

Digestib ility studies by porcine pancreatic e-amytase indicate that GreenArrow pea and
Estc n lentil starches were better su bstrates than the other legume starches. The differen ces
c bsereved in the rate and exte nt of hydro lys is am ong the native legume starches were influenced

by their bound lipidcontents. The rap id hydrolysis of Green Arrow pea starch was influenced by
the presenceof split granules.as well as its high amylose content. These two &don together
probably cancelled the effect aCthe high bound lipid co ntent (reduces susceptibility to enzymatic

attack) ofGrec:n Arrow peastarch. After 72h hydrolysis. the.ili values of Express field peaand
Eston lentil exhibited a large decrease which suggests tha t e-amylase attacked the doubl e helices

in the amorphous andcrystallin e regions of the granules . Black beanand pinto beanstarches

exfubited only marginalchangesin 4H values. after 72h hydrolysis. due to strong bonding forces
betweenthe stan:h chains joining the doub le helices. The results for amytose leaching and DSC
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measurcmenu indicate that AM-AM and AM-AMP interactions occur during heat-moisture
treatment. Therefore. the ext ent of « -amyl ase hydrolysis of all starch es sho uld have decreased
after hcat-moisture treatment. Ho wever. an increase in bydro lysis was observed following heat moisture treatment. The increase in enzyme hydro lysis was attri buted to : (i) the rapid diffusion o f
a-amylase through the cracks o n the granule surfacewhich increased the concentration of Q; -

amylase within the grmuJe interio r (Green Arro w pea. Estca lentil ); and (ii} chang es in crystallite
o rientatio n following heat-moisture treatment which rendered the starch aystallites more
accessible to attack by «-amylase (B lac k.bean>Express lid d pea>Eston lentil>pinto bean) .
The results of hyd rol ysis o flegume star ches by 2.2N Hel indicat e tha t the star ches are
more suscepnbl e to attack by enzyme than acid This suggests that ring distortion (chair - half
chair ) during hydrolysis occurred more readily in the presence of a-amylase than HtO·. It
appears tha t theH10 ' was unable to access the glucosidic linkages of the starch chains.
Therefo re., the major facto r affecting hydrol ysis by H)O' was the degree of starch chain
assoc iations within the native star ch granu les which in tum influe nces the access ibility of the
glucosidi c linkage to the hydrolysing age nt. The rate and ext ent of acid hydro lysis increased in all
starches following heat-moisture treatment. with the increase being more pronounced after the 8th
day of hydrolysis (co rre spo nds to degradatio n of the crystalline regi ons ). The increases in
hydro lysis was attributed to crystallite reorientation which rendered the crystal line regions of the
granules more acces sible to HJO· . Green Arrow pea exhibited o nly a marginal increase in
hydrolysis after heat-mo istu re treatment due to the forma tion of new cryst allites (tends to
decrease hydrolysis) and, the formation of cracks on the granule surface (tends to increase
hydrol ysis).
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The results show that starch chain irrtc:raaions (amyIose-amyIose and amylose-

amylopectin) witIUn native legume _

duringbeat-moistme treatment are mfluonced by the

interplay of several factors including: (i) amyiose content:; (ii) ammgement of amylose chains

within the amorphous regions of the gmmIe; and (ui) amytose and amylo pectin chain lengths.
The physicochemical properties of beat-moisture treat ed legum e starches are influenced by the
magnitude of the above interactions. orientation of starch crystallites and changes to the granular
surface (m Green Arrow pea and Estan lentil).
The results of this stu dy indicate that additional study is needed to provide more insights

into the effect of beat -moisture treatment (under"different coDditions oftempc:ratu.re.,time and
rnoi.stwe) 00 the thcnna1, rheological and mrogradatioo properties of legume starches . However.
before such a study is initiated. it is nc:cessary to investigate the mo lecular structure and the
proportion of AlB unit cells in various legume starches. This wo uld provide a better
understanding of'the structural changestha t occur within the amo rp ho us and crystalline regions of
legume starches during heat-moisture treatment. Only then can the functional properties ofheet-

moisture treated legume starehes be investigated.
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APPENDIX I

3,5-DNS Glucose Calibration

fo.a

;0.6

j •.
j
.. . 2

o ~=----~-_-~o
re
20
30
40
GIucose {urnoI)

Unear Regression Analysis

o

Constant
Std Err of Y Est
R Squared
No. of Observ ations
Degrees of Freedom
X-Goefficient
Std Err of Coef.

0.023047
0.9937 07
10
9
0.015976
0.000207

Y = 0015976X + 0
Where:

Y

And :

x = YIO.015976

= Absorbance at 590 nm
X = Glucose (umol)

_
50

60

Sample calculation:
GIVEN :
Sample solutionof U1knownglucose concentrationhas absorbance of 0.354 at 590rvn
(Brune<'s Method).

DETERMIN E:
The amountof glucosepresent in the sample:

SOLUTION:
X = YIO.015976
X = 0 .354iO.0159 76
X = 22 . 15 LmOl glucose

3,5-DNS Maltose calibration

1.2

20
30
Maltose (umol)

10

Unear Regression Analys is

o

Constant
Std Err of Y Est
R Squared

0.0088S6
0.999007

No of Observations
Degrees of Freedom
X-eoefficient
Sid Err of Coef.

12
11
0.0224 16
0.()()()109

Threfoce: Y = O.0224 16X + 0
Where:

Y

= Absorbance at 590 nm

X = Maltose (umoI)
And :

x = YIO.0224 16

